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WageDispute
Still FarFrom
Settlement

Operators,Miners
SendingCaseBack
To The WLB

WASHINGTON, June 8
(AP) The soft coal operator--

union wage negotiations
veered back toward the War
Labor Board today with the
producersrepresentedas
convinced both sides are too
far apart for further confer-
ence table talk to do any
good.

Edward It. Burke, spokesman for
the southern Appalachian opera
tors, said last night the parleys
over underground travel time pay
had about broken down. He said
the producerswould report to the
WLB tomorrow that there Is "nc
chance" foran agreement.

Burke added that he was ex
pressing the view also of Charles
O'Neill, representing the northern
Appalachian operators. O'Neill
himself did not comment.

"There Is not any basis for
reaching a settlement unless the
miners recede from their present
demand and Lewis (John I
Lewis, IT. SI. W. president) has
given no indication that hewill
do that," said Burke, formerU.
S. senator from Nebraska.
Lewis demanded$2 a day pay in-

crease for more than 600,000
miners, representing compensation
for 90 minutes timespent in travel
underground, The operators said
48 minutes at straight time, short
of $1, was enough. Lewis then
camedown to $1.50 on a 30-d- trial
feists, and that was1 rejected.

Meantime, there were two walk-
outs and Interior SecretaryIckes,
b.1 government operator of the
mines since May 1, said the na-
tion lost 11,000,00 tons of production
m a result.

The SL50 figure cropped up as
a compromise in Illinois yester-
day. Operators there agreed to
such an Increase for thesTate's""
28,000 U. M. W. coal diggers.
Hay Edmundson, state union
president, acceptedit as a basis
of negotiations and said this
"should serve as somewhat of a
pattern for the rest of the

Strike Bill
UnderStudy

WASHINGTON, June 8. UFJ
Senatorial opposition to legalizing
strikes in government-operate-d war
Industriespointed todaytoward the
junking of house-approve- d plans
for a secret ballot and a 30-da-y

cooling off period before walkouts
could be called.

Although house conferees con-
tended these provisions in the
Connaily-IIarnes- s anti-strik- e bill
applied only to privately-operate- d

war industries, the five senate
members of a joint' conference
committeewere said to be unani-
mously opposed to any section
which might even by inference

be Interpreted as sanctioning
another coal mine strike wmie
the governmentcontrols the pits.
The conferencecommittee sharp-

ened a section providing for the
fining or Imprisonmentof any per-
son who Instigatesor aids In inter-
rupting production in a seizedplant
or mine by a strike.

Under the broad authority ac-

corded them by parliamentary
rules, the conferees reportedly' agreed to expand this clause to
reachany personwho abetsor en-
couragesanother in instigating a
strike.

The committee restoreda senate-approv-ed

provision authorizing the
government to seize war plants or
mines where production .Is inter
rupted by labor disputes, a section
the house apparently had Ignored
on the assumption the president
already has this power.

French Govt. Will
Form Wgr Cabinet

ALGIERS, June8. UP) The new
French empire governmentconven-
ed In full dresssession today, mov-
ing swiftly toward formation of a
war cabinet as Its last organiza-
tional step necessaryto throw the
unified weight of vast French ter-
ritories back Into the ba'ttlnllne

, against the Axis.
With appointment of the war

committee, this central French
authorltyf with its seat in Alg'ers,
will be complete, administering the
public affairs of 60,000,000 French-
men and subjects, an army pres-
ently estimated at 300,000, and a
great African and Insulardomain
with Its vta) strategic and ma-
terial resources.

v QUAKE REPORTED
MEXICO CITY, June 8, UP)

The government observatory
a light earthquakewas felt

fcsre yesterday.

More Bombs Poured
Outpost Island
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Allies StepUp Attacks-ggLa'S-M.ffi

mashedrail and ferry facilities Messina, Sicily, and at Beggio-Calabria- ,

Italy, allied headquartersannounced following the
crushing air attack on La Spezla (1) over the weekend. British
planes hit at Axis shipping off Greece (2) and British submarines
attacked shipping off Monte Cardo (A) between Corsica and Italy
(B) and In the Gulf of In SouthwestItaly (C).

Food Conservation
ProgramsTo Start
Here On June 14

Food conservationdemonstrationfor Big Spring women will get un-
derway on June 14 and continuefor periodof severalweeks in bil ef-

fort heln urbanwomensolve their winter food problem this summer.
Mildred Atkinson, assistantcounty home demonstrationagent,

be charge of the program, according to an by Rheba
Merle Boyles, county home demonstrationagent. Arrangements hae
been made for of the West Ward school kitchen which also pro

CountyBond

QuotaHiked
Howard county had beenhanded
larger war .assignmenttoday.
From state bond headquarters

came words that the county's June
quota in War Bond subscriptions
had been increasedby a little over
$50,000. And came the appeal,too,

that all citizens must respondin
bigger way to keep the war finance
programgoing.

The county originally had been
ghen an allotment In E bonds
of 1101,700. State headquarters
asked that this be increased 10
per cent, and In addition urged
that F and G bonds in the
emount of $40,000 be placed dur-
ing this month.That makesa to-

tal of $181370,and sales for the
first seven days of the month
had amounted to $21,393.
Bond Chairman Ira Thurman

planned to call committeemen to-

gether soon to work out sys-

tematic promotion program for
both the E series sales and the F
and G placements.

Cub Scout1Rally
Is SlatedFriday

Another Cub rally program Is be-

ing scheduledfor Friday evening at
the city park, D. Norrls, field
sctfut executive, announcedtoday.

Boys and their fathers will meet
at the softball field at 7:30 p. m.
for series of games and contests,
which will be continuedunder the
lights after dark falls. A feature.
of the event will be the presenta-
tion of Cub awards.

Soldiers,
War On

LOS ANGELES, June 8. Un-
civil and. military police early to-

day succeeded in dispersing thou-
sands of service men and civilians
In the downtown business district
after night of disorders in which
zoot-sulte-d youthswere ferreted out
by sailors and soldiers who divested
at least50 of their bizarre attire.

By a. m. police and sheriff's
deputies had arrested 24 civilians,
11 sailors and five soldiers on
Chargesof disturbing the peace and
unlawful assembly. In three nights
of battling with service men, who
maintain they andtheir girl friends
have been "pushedaround" at ran-
dom by hooligans, more than 100
youths in reat iileat trousers and
knee-lengt- h coats were Jailed on
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vides ample seating space lor cuss
members during the various dem
onstrations.

The service Is being provided
free of chargeby the Texas A.&M.
extensionservice in hopes that the
conservation of food stuff will be
multiplied this summer.

Miss Atkinson will take her
class members through all
phases of canning, will teach
them proper technique In kraut-ln-g,

pickling, dring and brining
of food. In the caseof dehydrat-
ed foods, she also will go a step
further In Instructing women in
the proper preparation of the
material for cooking.
To provide the food drying dem-

onstrations, the Texas Electric
Service constructed and donated
a "apple box" dryer with four
trays. This will be used by MUs
Atkinson, and Miss Boyles indi-
cated that demonstrations would
continue all summerwith It

Women Interested In the con
servation Instructions were urged
to contact Miss Boyles or Miss
Atkinson at the county agent's of
fice, or attend the opening meet
ing at the West Ward school a
week hence.

Drowning Death
Termed Accidental

An Investigation In the death of
Ramlro Romero, seven year old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Leon Lujan,
who drowned June 2 In the Bird-we- ll

tank was held Tuesdaynight
at the courthouse In Justice
Court.

The cause of death, according
to Justice Walter Grlce was ac-

cidental death by drowning. Wit-
nesseswere two boys who were
playing with Romero at the time
of the drowning.

Sailors Go To
Zoot-S-u iters

vagrancy counts. ,
Police Chief C. B. Horrall de-

clared a general riot alarm last
night, summoning 1,000 policemen
to speclaiwduty. Navy shore patrol-me-n

and military police, In Jeeps
and afoot, also toured street teem-
ing with service men and specta-
tors and jammed with traffic.

Cars and taxis carrying bands
of bluejackets and soldiers sped
through the district, halting at
theaters, cafes, penny arcades and
dance halls in search of root-suiter- s.

Victims, their outlandish
clothes ripped from them, were left
on sidewalks. . Ambulances took
three to emergencyhospitals,where
they were treated and d. Nona
was seriously hurt.

Of
On Italian

Pantelleria
All TypesOf
PlanesJoin
In Attack

Eleven Enemy Craft
Downed "While Allies
Lose Two

ALLIED HEADQUAR-
TERS IN NORTH AFRICA,
June 8 (AP) The concen-
trated strength of the Allied
Northwest African air forces
poure'da delugeof bombsand
fire onto Italy's sentinel is-

land of Pantelleriayesterday.
Formations of every type o(

plane, from Flying Fortresses to
small Warhawks, flew to the at
tack, Allied headquarterssaid, giv
ing rise to smoke clouds which
soared 4,000 feet above the batter
ed Island and drifted wide over the
sea.

Eleven enemy planes were
shotdown in the onslaughtwhaet
outnumbereddefenders tried to
ward off the waves of attacks.
Two Allied planeswere lost.
The smoke pall spreading from

the i bombardment reached almost
to Sicily, 63 miles away, in the late
afternoon. .

In one of the shortest communi-
ques In recent months, Gen.Eisen-
hower's headquarters said "many
missions were carried out by
heavy, medium and fighter bomb
ers" against Pantelleria. No other
targets were mentioned.

Fortress gunners accounted
for six of the 11 enemy planes
shot down yesterday when in
terceptors tried to breakup the
heavy formations.
Warhawks tangled with an ene-

my fighter group and shot down
four more.

Fighter-bombe- rs from Malta at-

tacked warehouses, road trans
port and signal lights at Pozzalo,
Comlso and Cape Stllo in Sicily.

The battering of volcanic little
Pantelleria started off In the
morning with American, British
and South African Bostons, RAF
Baltlmores and American Mitch-
ells and Warhawks dealing out
widespreadhavoc.

American Boston crewmen re-

ported that their formation blew
up two buUdlngs and causedsix
other large explosions In the tar-
get area.
German Messerschmltt109s and

Italian Macchl 202s patrolled the
sea betweenPantelleria and Afri-
ca, trying to divert the Allied fury
and the Warhawks bagged two
ME-10- and two Macchl-202-s in
two strenuousdogfights.

19JapPlanes
Are ShotDown

WASHINGTON, June 8. Un-
united States fighter planes shot
down IB Japanese Zero fighters
and damagedsix others In an air
battle near the American-hel-d Rus
sell Islands In the Solomons, the
navy reported today.

The engagementoccurred Mon-

day, Solomon Islands Time. That
morning, a communique said, ap-

proximately40 to 60 JapaneseZeros
and torpedobombers were attacked
by U. S. fighter planes in the vi-

cinity of the Russell Islands. Nine-
teen Zeroswere shot down and six
damaged. U. S. loss's were neven
planes, but threeof the pilots were
saved.

Ti.mlng to American opera-
tions on Attu, the navy said eight
Japanesewere killed there yes-da-y

and that eleven mora of the
tnemy killed themselves with
grenadesafter being surrounded
by U. S. army troops in Chlchagct
valley. The total known enemy
dead ! of June 7 Is t.fO."

Summer Classes
Start Wednesday

Regular classes In summerschool
will get underway Wednesday
morning, Reta Debenport, principal
said Tuesday, Enrollment now
stands at 66 students including
both high school and grade school,

Students may enroll as late as
Thursday, the principal said.
TeachersIn the summer staff In-

clude Miss Debenport. Mrs. M. W,
Paulsen.Mrs. Lynette McElhannon,
and Letha Amerson.

ND SHIP
NEW ORLEANS, June 8. UP)

The Delta Shipbuilding company
will launon Us 62nd Liberty ship
here today, the S. S, John Sharp
Williams, named after a former
United States senator from
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TVIi William BonnerlUlbndp Roosevelt (top
photo), 10, son of CoL Elliott
Roosevelt, accidentally upset a
.22 rifle. The rifle discharged,
wounding fatally William's best
friend, Lewis Hutchinson (be-
low) 11. The accident happened
at the 168-oc- re farm near Phila-
delphia, Pa., of William's moth-
er, Sirs. Elizabeth Donner Win'
son. Photo of WlUlam was tak-
en In 1030.

ArgentinaIs

Still Neutral
BUENOS AIRES, June 8 UP)

Argentina's day-ol- d military gov-
ernment headed by President
Pedro Ramirez was pledged today
to an International policy of neu-
trality "for the present" and "loyal
cooperation with nations of the
Americas in conformancewlth ex-

isting pacts."
The Ramlres government was

sworn In last night, succeedingthe
short-live- d provisional government
of Gen. Arturo Rawson, who re-
signed suddenly yesterday after
wresting control from Isolationist
President Ramon S. Castillo in a
lightning revolution Friday.

In a communique outlininghis
Immediate policies Ramirez said:

'The Republic of Argentina af
firms Its traditional policy of
friendship and loyal cooperation
with the nations of the Americas
In conformance with existing
pacts.

"With respectto the rest of the
world Its policy Is for the present
oen of neutrality. The provisional
government believes, moreover,
that it is necessaryto expressthat
it sustains the principle of abso
lute autonomy of states toset up
their own standards of

"In that concept It will not
tolerate any foreign influence be-

cause the Argentine people main-
tain and will maintain in the face
of any vicissitudes that might oc-

cur the representativeform of gov
ernment in conformancewith the
constitution."

Italy ReportsAllied
InvasionAttempt
On Lampedusa

LONDON, June 8. UP) The
Rome radio reported In a broad-
cast recordedtoday by the Associat-
ed Press that Allied forces had at-

tempted to land on the Italian is-

land of Lampedusa,east of Sousse
about 70 mljes off the Tunisian
coast, but were repulsed.

The Italian communique said the
Island had been under repeated
aerial attacks.

"The enemy attempted a landing
on the island of Lampedusa,"the
war bulletin said. "The attempt
was carried out by British units.
It was promptly repulsed by our
defenseswhich sank severalenemy
naval vessels,"

There was no Immediate an
nouncement from Allied sources
concerningsucha landing, attempt.

BattleOrders 4

GivenToThe
Pacific Fleet

ConferenceBetween
Admirals King And
Nimitz Disclosed

By The AssociatedTress ,
Battle orders for new Al-

lied blows against' Japan
were apparentlyin transit to
day as Washingtondisclosed
that Admiral Ernest J. King
had conferred on the west
coast with Admiral Chester
W. Nlmitz, commander of the
Pacific fleet.

Simultaneously, Prime Minister
Churchill declared In London that
"the might of America Is laying an
ever stronger grip on the outlying
defensesof Japan and offering
every moment tothe Japanesefleet
to supreme challenge of sea
power."

Secretary of the Navy Frank
Knox, asked If King's meeting
with Nlmitz and Gen. George C.
Marshall's recent meeting with
Gch. ttwlght D, Elsenhower In
North Africa indicated that the
top officers were carrj Ing reports
of the Churchill-Rooseve- lt meet.
Ing to their field commanders,
replied:

"Possibly that would be one
very good explanation."
Knox said the gradual strength-

ening of the Pacific fleet
Churchill declared that

the problem of sending "more
speedyand effective aid to China,"
as well as bolstering Australia and
New Zealand, was never absent
from Allied consideration.

Meanwhile, a Chinese army
spokesmansaid China'sgreat "rice
bowl" was no longer in danger as
a result of Generalissimo'Chiang
Kai-Shek- 's great victory over the
JapaneseInvadersalong the upper
Yangtze river.

Supported by American planes,
Gen. Chiang'sarmies were pictured
as having crushed a multi-pronge- d

Japanesedrive Into the Chinese
granary regionsand now threaten-
ing the big Japanesebase at

Hearing-- SlatedFor
Abandoned Baby

Date for a hearing on the "Rest
Room" baby, found abandoned
here In a service station rest
room several weeks ago, has been
set for Saturday morning by 70th
District Judge Cecil Colltngs.

At the hearing, the court will
determine whether the baby is a
dependent and neglected child.
Meanwhile, the Rev. W. A. Nich-
olas, superintendent of the West
Texas Children's Aid and Welfare
Association In Abilene, who was
here Saturday, took the infant
back to Abilene to the home until
the court's deoree.

ColoradoanGiven
Two-Ye-ar Term

Jury in the Colorado City dis-

trict court returned a verdict of
two years in the state peniten
tiary Monday , night after about
an hour deliberation in the suit
of the State versus Lee Brandon,
charged with murder without
malice while driving an automo-
bile while intoxocated.

Brandon, who was defended by
Jim Sullivan, Big Spring attorney,
was charged after Lela Tilltson
died when Brandon's car ran into
her on April 18th ot last year.

Maximum sentence for such a
charge is five, years. .

CRASH KILLS FOUR
SACRAMENTO, Calif., June 8

UP) The army announced today
that a B-2-4 bomber from Mather
Field crashed 10 miles east of
March Field, today and all four
occupantswere killed.

WASHINGTON, June 8. UP)

A senatecommittee inquiring Into
the administration's authority to
pay subsidies to compensate for a
roll back in the retail prices of
meatsand butterwas Informed to-

day that the Office of Price Ad-

ministration next Intends to de-

press fresh vegetableprices.
Questioned on how far OPA In-

tends to go In the roll back-subsid- y

program, Richard Gilbert,
economlo adviser to Administrator
Prentiss M. Brown, disclosed that
regulationsfor the vegetable price
decreasealready are being drafted.

"We expect," he said, "further
to reduce the cost of living about
one half of one per cent in the
rollback on fresh vegetables,"

Told by some members of the
senatebanking committee that the
OPA lacks authority to pay sub-
sidies to producersand processors
to compensatefor a 10 per cent

la retail butter and meat

SaysAir War Will
BeSteppedUp; Sub
Menace Declining

LONDON, June 8 (AP) Prime Minister Churchill, giv-
ing the house of commons a review of his war conferences
in WashingtonandNorth Africa, hinted todayat vastAllied
offensive moves in the making, promised an intensification
of the air war against Germany and voiced confidence that
the U-bo-at menace was being rapidly overcome.

Optimistic but restrained,his statementservedto con-
firm the British public's summerhope that a large cale Al-
lied invasion of Europe is not far off.

Churchill announced that 258,000 Axis prisoners had
been capturedin the Tunisian campaign an increaseof
24,000 previously published figures and disclosed the Brit-
ish Eighth army hadsuffered11,500casualtiesandthe First
army 23,500.

He revealed that the RAF is employing "very long-rang- e

aircraft called "VLR" in the war against ts and said
thatMay was the best month
of the anti-submari- cam-
paign since the United States
enteredthe conflict.

Warning against
Churchill told commons that much
hard fighting lay aheadbefore final
victory could be achieved.

lie made it plain, that plans
laid in Washington called for
"the most Intenseand violent" at-
tack upon the Axis and referred
to "operations now Impending in
the Europeantheater" as if they
were a foregone conclusion.
The plans, he Indicated,embrace

all aspectsof the global war. He
reported particularly that Allied
commandersIn North Africa were
"resolute In the plans they have
made" and that their, troops are
eagerfor the attack at the earliest
moment.

Churchill referred to the Tunis
lan victory as one of the greatest
military disasters that had ever
befallen Germany comparable to
the Nazi rout at Stalingrad and
said there was no doubtHitler had
expected his armiesIn North Africa
to hold out until August.

Declaring that the "Germans
seem to be staking their hopes on
the at war," he assertedthat
Allied successes In overcoming
this menacemay well prove the

"fateful milestone" In the battle
to smash Hitler's power.
And he gave assurancethat noth-

ing can turn Britain, the United
StatefandSoviet Russia"from our
endeavor to accomplish the com
plete destruction of our foes by
bombing from the air in addition to.
.11 J..U... !.. l

The prime minister alludedto the
far eastern phasesof the struggle
by declaring that "the steadywear
ing down of Germanand Japanese
air forces in proceeding remorse
lessly."

"The enemywho thought that In
the air would be their weapon of
victory are now finding it the first
cause of their ruin," he said.

While disclosing that complete
agreement on "forward steps" In
the prosecution of the Allied war

(See CHURCHILL, Tg. 8. CoL 8)

"am 1MTnnlftrill Tnstlr
To Talk To FDR

WASHINGTON, June 8 MP)

Gen. George C. Marshall, army
chief of staff, had an appointment
with President Roosevelttoday to
talk over his trip to North Africa.

Marshall returned last night aft-
er participating In overseas con-

ferences with Prime Minister
Churchill ot Britain and Allied
commanders. While details were
lacking, it was presumed they
went over plans to carry the fight-
ing to the continentof Europe.

Marshall's engagement was at
noon. Two hours later the chief
executive expected to attend the
first meetings of his new war
mobilization committee headed by
JamesF. Byrnes. The meeting will
be held in the cabinet room.

OPA Price Roll-Ba-ck To
t

Be On Vegetables Next
prices, Gilbert was directed to pre-
pare a scheduleof OPA rollback
plans.

Members of the senate agricul-
ture committee reported growing
support for legislation to prohibit
subsidy payments by any govern-
ment agencywithout congressional
sanction. Other critics, Including
Senators Smith (D-SC-), Bushfleld
(R-S- and Aiken (R-Vt- .) declar-
ed an effort would be made to In-

corporatean anti-subsid-y provision
In a bill to extend the Reconstruc-
tion Finance Corporation'sborrow-
ing power. ,

With some senators expressing
fear that the cut-bac- k on meat and
butter prices might be extended
later to other foods, the senate
banking 'committee called Office
of Price Administration officials
for questioning on the extent of
the program. OPA already has
mads known that coffee would be
included la the flan.

NazisStart
NewTalkOf
Offensive

LONDON, June 8. OP) German
propagandists, reverting again ta
drum beating,have suddenlyshift.
ed from talk of defensive to of
fenrlve action, but British sources
suggestedtoday the new tone is
merelyan attempt to bemuseAllied,
leadersworking on Invasion plana.

The new line, first apparent 1st

a Berlin broadcast last night,
was begun only four days short'
of the anniversaryof the start of
the Nazi summer offensive la
the Kharkov area, on June 11,
1042 and in the midst of Increas-
ed air activity on that front in

'recent days.
Germany'sfirst attackon Russia

also was sprung in June on June
22, 194L

Some sources here thought the
shift in tone might be Intended
to sUffen Germanhome morals,but
Morley Richards, Dally Express
military writer, conceded the Nazis
might try to wrest the InlUatlva
from the United Nations.

"To do that," he wrote, "they
might attack again in Russia or
attempt Invasion of Turkey or
Spain to Jeopardize the flanks of
the Allied armies stretched across
the southernMediterranean.

"Last night's propaganda seeks
to suggest one or more of these
three plans are being considered."

A DNB military commentator
declared from Berlin last Right
that "Germany Is prepared for
both defensive and offensivemili-
tary actions," This commentator
replaced Lieut. Gen. Kurt DHt-me-r,

a leading Nail military as-aly- st,

who assertedlastweek that
Germanyplanneda purely defen-
sive strategy.
For the past week Nazi propa

gandistsgenerallyhad harpedupon
Germany's need of replenishment
and rest before undertaking fur-
ther offensive actions.

The new line also contained hints
of strategic surprises and formid-
able new weapons, last night's
Nazi military commentator declar-
ing au Allied Invat'rn would only
enable the Axis to "show Ms
rower,"

FloodMoves

Dovn Trinity
By The Associated Press

Trinity river flood water pushed,
downstream today, threateaiac
lowlands from Dallas to Leaf
Lake, while the Sabine and Neehes
rivers blocked highways, submerg-
ed telephonelines, and Interrupted
railroad service In the East Tex-
as and Grand Sallne-Mlneol- a area.

Dallas weather observer A. MC

Hamrlck said the Trinity was ur
feet above bank level at Rosssr,
some 20 miles 'south ofDallas, aad
rising slowly this morning.

He said he expectedthe slfsasa
to start falling tomorrow after
rislag another feet or two at Ces-
ser, but that lowlands as far
south as Long Lake, near Pales-
tine, were threatened as Cfcaaa
bers Creek and ether
added high water to I

stream.
The river was three feet ahova

flood stage at Trinidad and sittt
rising.

Telephonecompany officials re-
ported today that lines out msar
Mineola since yesterday,were
pected to he ta serviceby ftostu
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PresbyterianAuxiliary
Meets At Church For
Inspirational Program

Mr. C. E. Flynt
Leads Discussion
At Monday Meeting
yirtt PresbyterianAuxiliary

Mt at the .church Monday after-
noon for a businesssession and
Inspirational program led by Mr.
C X. Flynt, home missions secre-
tary.

Mrs. E. I Barrlck gave the in-

vocation and Mrs. Harry Hurt
played piano accompaniment for
hymns which were sung. Program
topic for the afternoonwas "All
Out Defense on the Home Front,"
and Bible scriptures In connection
with the program,were read from
the first chapter of Psalms, 103.

Mrs. JamesE. Moore gave Bible
meditation and Mrs. Carl Strom
gava a paper on "Mexican Mis-
sions." Mrs. T. S. .Currle gave
the closing prayer.

During & businessmeeting,plans
were discussed for the auxiliary
officer's training school which was
held at the church this morning.
Luncheonwas servedat 13 o'clock.
Members of the Auxiliary were ed

to an open hours which will
be held at the home of Dr. and
Mrs. O. S. True this evening, 7 to
10 o'clock. In observance of Dr. and
"Mrs. P. Maflon Slmms' 60th wed-din-g

anlnversary. All members of
the church are invited to attend.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. F. H. Talbott, Mrs. A.
B. Brown, Mrs. E. L. Barrlck, Mrs.
T. S. Currle, Mrs. O. D. Lee, Mrs.
Julia Beecham, Mrs. W. O. Wilson,
Jr, Mrs. E. a Boatler, Mrs. C. E.
Flynt, Mrs. Bam L. Baker.

Mrs. Nelll Hlllard, Mrs. I A.
Roby, Mrs. H. C. SUpp, Mrs. Harry
Hurt, Mrs. W. P. Edwards,Mrs. R.
V. Mlddleton, Mrs. J. B. Mull, Mrs.
P. Marlon Slmms, Mrs. Cecil Was-eo- n,

Mrs. James E. Moore, Mrs.
J. C. Lane, Mrs. A. A, Porter and
Mrs. Carl Strom.

Swimming Party To Bo
Held Here Wednesday

A swimming party was planned
for Wednesday afternoon when
the cadets'wives met for a busi-
nessmeetingpresidedover by Mrs.
B. F. Moss Monday at the Settles

All cadets' wives are Invited to
meet at the Settles hotel at 1
o'clock Wednesdayfor the swim-
ming party.

Other businessdiscussedwas a
luncheon to be next Monday at 12
o'clock In the Settles coffee shop.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

G. 0. DUNHAM, Prep.

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive-I- n

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Carver Saa AngeJo Highway
aad Park Road

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 4M

Tfee Government Needs
Your Dead Animals

CALL EVD2 SHERROD
We WU1 Pick Up Wlthta
.M Miles Of Big Spring

PHONB tU
OaH from 8 a. m. to 8 p, m.
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WMS Members Help
At The RedCross

The First Baptist Woman's
Missionary Society of the First
Baptist church met In circles Mon-

day afternoon and membersof the
Mary Willis and Chnitlne Coffee
groups worked at the Bed Cross
surgical dressing room.

The East Central circle met at
the church for a program led by
Mrs. Lina Lewellen. During the
meeting the group voted to devote
part time each week to work at
the Red Cross.

Those attending were Mrs.' R. V.
Hart, Mrs. R. V. Jones,Mrs. O. F.
Williams, Mrs. Ltna Lewellen.

The Lucille Reagan Circle met
with Mrs. C. E. Richardson for
Bible study which was taken from
Psalms.

A business meeting was held,
and thoseattending were Mrs. Roy
Odom, Mrs. Carl McDonald, Mrs.
Pat Wilkinson, Mrs. Dick O'Brien,
Mrs. J. A. Coffey and Mrs. Gamble.

MISS PRITCHETT,
DR. BUNNER WED
IN COLORADO CITY

COLORADO CITY, June 7. The
marriage of Pauline Prltchett and
Dr. E. W. Bunner, both of Colo
rado City, took place Sundayafter
noon at 6 o'clock at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Heckerd. The
Rev. CharlesB. Brlnkley, pastor of
the First Presbyterian church, per-
formed the single ring ceremony
in the presenceof Lottie and Cleo
Prltchett, sistersof the bride, and
Mr. and Mrs. Heckerd.

The bride, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Prltchett, wore a dress
of navy sheer with matching ac-
cessories. Shewas reared here and
has been employed for several
yearsat Herman Department store.

Dr. Brunner came here from
Iowa .In 1942 when he purchased
the office and the practice 'of the
late Dr. W. A. Crowder. The
couple will lira In Colorado City.

Council Meets For
Missionary Study Ai
Christian.Church

Mrs. F. C. Robinsongave the de-
votional at a missionary day pro-
gram which was held at the First
Christian church Monday after-
noon at council meeting.

Mrs. Cliff Wiley read Bible
scriptures and others on the pro-
gram were Mrs. H. R. Vorheis and
Mrs. Oeorge Hall. Mrs. WUIard
Read gave a paper entitled "Out
of the Night," and Mrs. L D.
Edins closed the program with a
prayer.

Those attending we're Mrs. Harry
Lees, Mrs. F. C Robinson, Mrs.
H. R. Vorheis, Mrs. Cliff Wiley,
Mrs. George Hall, Mrs. WUIard
Reed and Mrs. I. D. Edlns.

MRS. DEE DAVIS
ENTERTAINS THE
LEISURE CLUB

Mrs. Dee Davis entertainedmem-
bers of theLeisure Club with din-
ner and bridge In her home Mon-
day eveningand cut flowers dec-
orated the entertaining rooms.

Bridge was entertainment for
the evening and high score went
to Mrs. W. N, Thurston. Mrs.
Christine Davis, a guest, bingoed.

Othersattending were Mrs. A. R.
Armstrong, Mrs. Jack Terry, Mrs.
Edd Gabriel, Mrs. Oeorge TUUng-has-t,

Mrs. John Griffin, Mrs. Jack
Rayzor, Mrs. W. N. Thurston, Mrs.
Douglas Orme, Mrs. Rufus Miller,
Mrs. Ike McGann.

Mrs. Edd Gabriel will entertain
the club next.

All military laws In the- - Army
are enforced by the Provost Mar-
shal General'sDepartment.

your precious,
dainty uncUrthings

looking as nw as
day you bought

them. Starch them
with Ll nit. It's easy.
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Mtn's Night To

B LHkld At USO

This Evening
Soldiers of the Big Spring Bom-

bardier School and men of local
service clubs will haye a chanceto
get better acquaintedthis evening
at an "All Men's Night" enter
tainment which will be held at the
USO club tonight. Enlisted men
will act as hosts for the entertain-
ment.

Ross Clarke, USO director, will
act as master of ceremonies,and
the Rev. Dick O'Brien, pastor of
the First Baptist church will be
guest speaker. The four local ser
vice clubs will presentthe informal
program.

William Bolger, regional assist-
ant supervisor of the Young Men's
Christian Association, San Antonio
will be a guest

Cigars, cigarettes land refresh-
mentswill be served and a cordial
Invitation is extended to soldiers
and the men of Big Spring service
clubs.

M'ss 'Laneous

Notes--
MARY WHALKT

Signs of the times department:
The sparkle in the eyes of a civil-

ian when he finds a package of
chewing gum and makeshis nickle
purchasebefore the crowd arrives.

The triumphant feeling he ex-

perienceswhen he traces that cold
bottle of coke
from one end
of town to an-

other and fin-all- y

locates
the drink Just
before he has
a stroke these
hot- - Ju nje
days.

The green
eyed envy
the gals go
through when
they look down and see one of
their chums wearing a pair of be--
tore-w- ar nylons.

The feeling of being rich as
Croesus when a civilian finds he
still has a few ration points left
and a fairly reasonable facsimile
of a steak is available at the groc
ery.

The sensation of positive guilt
that results when he takes a ride
in an automobileand the trip isn't
absolutelynecessarylike the stick
er on the windshield keeps asking.

The mouth watering effect that
a piece of home made cakegives
him when he realizes that some-
body's sugar allotment was prac
tically ruined on Just one cake.

The fond regard with which he
thinks of last year'sshoesthat are
standing up under the strain of a
second year so beautifully.

Mrs. Porterfield
Leads Program At
WSCS Meeting

Mrs. W. L. Porterfield led the
discussionMondftv afternoonat th
weekly meeting of the Wesley
ueinoaist woman's society of
Christian Service when the eroun
met at the church at 3 o'clock.

A religious study course entitled
"Peace" was begun and Mrs. W.
W. Ooleman opened the program
with a prayer. Others participat-
ing were Mrs. Arthur Pickle, Mrs.
Cecil Kabors, Mrs. Jack King.

A businesssession followed the
study, and plans were completed
for a brotherhood meeting which
will be held at the church Wednes
day evening.

Those attending were Mrs. W.
W, Coleman, Mrs. W. L. Porterfield,
Mrs. Arthur Pickle, Mrs. Cecil Na--
uors, Mrs. Jack King, Mrs. H. J.
WhitUngton, Mrs. D. R. Chllders.

'A' Gas Renewal
Applications May
Be Filed June22

All holders of "A" gasolinecards
may renew their books by applica-
tion beginning June 22, Royce
Satterwhlte. member of the gaso-
line paqel said Tuesday.

The basic "A" cards expire the
21st of July and may be renewed
between June 22 and July 22.

Satterwhlte explained that ap-
plicants should mall applications,
which will be Jlaeed in filling sta-
tions, Into the ration office along
with tire Inspection records and
the back cover of the "A" book
properly signed. The applications
will be handledand mailedback.

The early reminder to mail in
applications by the 22 of June was
Issued by Satterwhlte as many are
using up their "A" book coupons
he said and thebooks should not
be. lost or destroyed.

Week'sOil Output
ShowsA Decline

TULSA, Okla., June 8, UP)
Dally crude oil production in the
United States declined 83,'420 bar-
rels to 3,016,695 for, the week end-

ed June 6, the Oil & Gas Journal
said today.

Eastern field production was
down 950 to 101,610; Illinois, 6,060
to 213,600; Kansas, 38,400 to 271,-05- 0;

Louisiana, 15,915 to 82,068;
Michigan, 200 to 67,900; Texas,
3,300 to 1,199,200; East Texas,3,100
to 339,200, and the Rocky Moun-
tain States, 1,430 to 12t,7M.

California production-- Increased
10,500 to 772,760, and Oklahoma,
3,500 to 828,760.

Solomon Smith of Fair flax, Okla,
is here visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Strom and Qlorla.

Society
The Big Spring Daily Herald
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Miss Gaida, Capt Harold Talbot

Marry At Ft
Announcement has been made

of the June 4 marriage of Miss
Lorraine Qaldla and Capt. Harold
Talbot, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. K.
Talbot of Big Spring. The couple
was married In the post chapel at
Fort Knox, Ky., by CoL Randolf,
Episcopal chaplain. Tall basketsof
gladioli, shell pink carnationsand
fern decoratedthe altar and were
placed about the chapel.

The bride, given in marriage by

CALENDAR
TUESDAY

REBEKAH LODQETmeets at the
IOOF hall at 7:30 o'clock.

OIRL SCOUTS will hold court of
honor at the Big Spring high
chool gymnasium, 8 o'clock.

PAST MATRON'S Club meets with
Mrs. W. F. Cook at 8 o'clock.

BETA SIOMA PHI will meet at
the Settles hotel at 8 o'clock.

LADIES BIBLE Study will be held
at the Church of Christ at 9:30
o'clock.

HIGH HEEL Slipper Club meets
with Helon Blount.

T. E. L. CLASS of First BapUst
church will have covered dish
luncheon at the church.

WEDNESDAY
LIONS CLUB Auxiliary meets for

luncheon, 12 o'clock at the Set-
tles hotel.

THURSDAY
FRIENDSHIP CLASS will meet

with Mrs. Ella Lloyd at 12 o'clock
for a covered dish luncheon.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meetat
the WOW hall at 2:30 o'clock.

FRIDAY
WOODMEN CIRCLE meets at the

WOW hall at 8 o'clock.
SATURDAY

HOWARD COUNTY HD Council
meets at the home demonstra
tion office at 2 o'clock.

RADIO LOG
Tuesday Evening

5:00 Minute of Prayer.
S.C1 Phillip Keyne-Oordo-n.

5:15 News.
5:80 Overseas Reports.
5:45 Tony Pastor's Orchestra.
6:00 Fulton Lewis Jr.
6:13 The Johnson Family.
6:80 Dinner Dance Muslo

Wayne King.)
6:45 Confidentially Yours.
7:00 Where to go tohlght.
7:15 Men of the Air on the Air
7:80 Pass in Review.
8:00 Treasury Star Pirade.

Wednesday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:15 Rhythm Ramble.
8:00 Morning Devotlo.ial.
8:15 Vocal Varieties.
8:30 Bandwagon.
9:00 Ian Ross MacFarlan.
9:15 The Choir Loft.
9:30 The Cheer Up Gang.

10:00 Annapolis Graduation Cere-
monies.

10:80 Yankee House Party.
11:00 .News.
11:05 Dr. W. S. Palmer.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Bill Hay Reads the Bible.
11:30 Coast Guard Band.
11:58 Minute of Prayer.

Wednesday Afternoon
12:00 10-2- Ranch.
12:15 What's the Name of that

Band.
12:80 White's News of the Air.
1:00 Cedric Foster.
1:15 AAA Program.
1:30 Today's Devotional.
1:45 Century Room Orchestra,
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 Shady Valley Folks.
3:00 Walter Compton.
3:15 Uncle Sam Series.
8:80 Styles for Strings. ,

4:00 Bandwsgon.
4:80 Latin American Varieties.
4:43 Superman.

Wednesday Evening
5:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

3:15 News.
3:30 Overseas Reports.
3:43 Voles of the Army.
6:00 Fulton Lewis Jr.
6:13 The Johnson Family.
6:30 California Melodies.
7:00 Where to Go Tonight
7:16 Glen Gray's Orchestra.
7:30 Take a Card.
8:00 Treasury Star Parade.
8:13 Ramon Ramos' Orchestra.
8:80 "Soldiers With Wings."
9:00 John B. Hughes.
8:13 To Be Announced.
8;30 The Return of Nick Carter.
9:00 Jlmmle Blvlns jrs. Lloyd

Marshal.

SCULPTOR DIES
LONDON, June 8, UP) The

death yesterday of Countenay K.
M. JPtfllock, noted sculptor, In-
ventor and writer, at his London
borne was announcedtoday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Settle left
Tuesday for Fort Worth where
they will visit their daughter and
husband,Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lamb
for several days.

JAS. T.

BROOKS
Attorney

Office In Courthouse

Tuesday, June8, 1043
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Knox, Kentucky
Col. D, GeorgeDwyer, wore a sky
blue ensemble with white acces
sories. Her flowers were orchids
arranged into a shouldercorsage.

Mary Nell Cook, niece of the
bridegroom, was maid ot honor,
and was attired in multi-colore- d
Jerseyensemblewith black acces-
sories. Her corsage was of gar-
denias.

Capt. Talbot, attended by Capt
Lynn Frensley,Oklahoma City, was
graduatedfrom the Big Spring high
school and receivedhis agricultural
degree from A. & M. college.

The bride, daughter of Mrs.
Carolyn Gaida of Yorktown,
was graduated from Yorktown
high school and, attended Lady ot
the Lake college at San Antonio.
She has been employed at the
Eagle Pass Air Base.

Attending the ceremony were
Mrs. C. E. Talbot mother of the
bridegroom, Mrs. Carolyn Gadla,
mother of the bride,Capt and Mrs.
Vendt Wayne Burch, and. Lieut
Holt

Mrs. Talbot and Mary Nell Cook
returned Monday morning from
Fort Knox.

Capt and Mrs. Talbot will be
at Fort Knox.
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Two Entertain

With Party In

Armstrong Home
Mrs. A. R. Armstrong and Mrs.

E. A. Gabriel entertained with a
coke party Monday morning in the
Armstrong home and hours were
from 10:30 to 12 o'clock.

Refreshments were served from
a cart decoratedwith spring flow-
ers and other greenery.Those at-

tending were Mrs. Robert Warren,
Mrs. Jim Reed, Mrs. Ollle Velvln,
Mrs. Harry Stalcup, Mrs. Ray
Lawrence, Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper,
Mrs. Arch Carson, Mrs. Ted
Groebl, Mrs. A. Runyan, Mrs. J. E.
Hogan.

Mrs. Raymond Tollett Mrs. A.
V. Karcher, Mrs. Lula Bell Ash-
ley, Mrs. Gordon Willis, MM.
Douglas Orme, Mrs. R, L. Bras-wel-l,

Mrs. Paul Dewell, Mrs. J. P.
Rayzor and the hostesses.

North Nolan W. M. S.
Bible essonTaught
By Mrs. C. O'Brien

The North Nolan Woman's Mis-
sionary Society met with Mrs. R.
A, Humble Monday afternoon for
a Bible study course taught by
Mrs. Chester O'Brien.

Mrs. Leon Blffle was Included as
a guest and refreshments were
served. Those attending were
Mrs. Joe Arnold, Mrs. P. B. Webb,
Mrs. Chester O'Brien, Mrs. A.
White, Mrs. G. W. Webb, and the
hostess.

Reeves affair, and
Chll-le- d
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u Turn the control switch "off" and
from freezer

frozen foods
with of
put on refrigerator shelf.
They won't thaw in the short

to

J2i pan or dish with hot
water andplaceon bottom shelf
of the freezer not
use the type ice trays

this purpose, as are
coatedwith a thin film of wax that
will washaway in hot water.

WSCSZoneMeetingTo
Be Held At Methodist
Church Wednesday

Missionary Society
Hears World

At
Plans for a zone meeting of the

Woman's Society of Christian
were discussedMonday after-

noon when the group met at the
First Methodist church in regular
weekly session. The meeting,
scheduledto begin at 10:30 o'clock
Wednesdaymorning, will be devot-
ed to business and Inspirational
programs. Mrs. Olle Cordlll,

STEWARDS AND
AUXILIARY
CHICKEN SUPPER

The Board of Stewards and
Woman's Auxiliary met at the
First Methodist church Monday
evening for a chicken supper and
a monthly business meeting.

The supper was held on the
church lawn and hostesses were
Mrs. Lee Warren, Mrs. C. Y. Clink-scale-s,

Mrs. John Davis. Mrs. G.
W. Chowns, Mrs. M. A. Cook, Mrs. i

D. f. Blgony and .Mrs. Clyde Den-
ton.

Highlights of the evening's en-
tertainment was Instrumental
numbersplayed by Mrs. C. E. Shive
and M. E. Ooley. They also furn-
ished for group
singing. I

Approximately 61 persons attend--
Miss Oney la 'visiting heried the it was announc-slste-r,

Mrs. Leroy Kohler, In that Mrs. M. E. Ooleys group
dress this week. 'would entertain on July 5.

to
the

them a
out

time
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the
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for

Ser-
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dent of the mlssJeearysociety, an-

nounced today that around 100 per-
sons from this dlitrlet were ex-

pected to attend.
Included on the program will

be vocal selections by Helon
Blount by Mrs. Bruce
Frailer at the piano and Mrs, 0.
R. Mundt will play organ during
the day. A covered dish luncheon
will be held in the church base-
ment at 12:80 o'clock with the after-
noon sessionat 1:30 o'clock.

Mrs. Hattte McKleskys group
was In charge of the world ouUook
program which was held at the
meeting Monday afternoon, and
those taking part were Mrs. Albert
Smith, Mrs. Royce Satterwhlte,
Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs. H. Keith,
and Mrs. H. C. Runyan who sang
a solo.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. H. H. Haynes, Mrs. M.
L Musgrove, Mrs. I. Slusser, Mrs.
H. Clyde Smith, Mrs. H. F. Taylor,
Mrs. W. A. Miller, Mrs. A. C. Bass,
Mrs. S. R. Nobles, Mrs. H. N.
Robinson, Mrs. M, A. Cook, Mrs.
R. W. Thompson, Mrs. Robert
Hill, Mrs. Oils Cordlll.

BOWEL W0MMS
CANT HURT AMI

Thtt'i what ytia think I But nglr rwni-wor-ray b tntldt you rlsM aw. etu.n troublewithout jrour knowing It. Warn-l- n
dins,"i unaaty ttoaaeli, norrout-nt-u.

Itching-part- Gtt Jtrat'sVormlroseright iwtr rATNE-- It Amtrle4's Ia41ncrroprltUrr worm mtdlclnti MtmUflesllr
tMUd and UMd by mllllont. Acta soiUr.1 turo you mt JAYNra VKRMIFUOEI

How to Defrost
Your Electric Refrigerator

Quickly .

. You can savetime and keep foods from thawing by
a method of defrosting your refrigerator. Consult
your refrigeratorinstruction book for a defrosting method

-.

i ,

-

recommendedby the manufacturer,or try tie suggestions

remove everything
compartment. Wrap

several paperand

required complete defrosting.

baking

compartment.
quick-releas- e

they usually

Outlook
Program Meeting

presl--

HAVE

accompaniment

accompanied

frozen using
quick electric

below.

thicknesses'
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Clean the food compartmentand
racks with a solution of one quart
of cool water and a telspoonful of
baking soda. By this time, the layer
of frost should be melted, from the
freezer, compartment, which also
should be cleaned with the spda
solution.

Wipe the refrigerator dry and refill
the ice trays. Old ice cubes collect
food odors and sometimesacquirea
stale taste, Then turn the control
switch to "on",

ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C. S. BLOMSniELD. Mmxt

t i
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They Call It Pacific
fey CLARK LIE

Chapter8
At aeon on Wednesday,Decem-

ber 10, Manila got iU tint eJoM

p of tha JapaneseAir Force.
The plana war almott over-

head vrhan we nw them from our
office en the third floor of the
TVT building--. We looked out the
window and there they were, fly-

ing high andstraight In, from the
north. We counted them. There
were 'fifty-fou- r In three tight
"W the whole formation mak-
ing one big "V.M

The plane went right on past,
out of light, Into the un. There
were distant, fairly loud, explo-

sion. X got down from the roof
and lent to the rear of the build-

ing. From a window I aw fire In
the direction of Nichols Field and
Fort McKlnley. The mok wa
black and fierce, and the flame
were high, and it looked a If the
gasoline dump had been hit

The plane turned out over the
bay and were loit to view. Fifteen
minute later from the direction
of Cavite, we i&w moke, and
knew that the naval basewa be-

ing attacked.
Two tremendou fire were

burning in Cavite, punctuated by
explosion. But from the distance
of nine miles across the water It
was Impossible to distinguish in
dividual buildings or ten wnemer
tha naval base Itself or the town
had beenhit.

In the large grounds of an
American-owne-d estate there Was
a deep crater thirty feet --wide be
hind the servant quarter, un
tha lawn a ld Filipino
girl wa lying, her abdomen rip-

ped openby bomb fragments. Her
father wa bandaginga wound in
Mi lee. "Those damn laps, sir,
have killed my baby," he said. No
body wa crying or showing igns
of grief.

The homes of American on
Harrison Boulevard had also been

hit
At Nichols Field no damagehad

been done to our plane or han-

gars or barracks. We aw everal
plane that had been ruined the
night before by a direct hit on a
hangar,but most of them were old
Martin twin-engine-d bomb-e- r

which had been on their last
wings even before the war tarted.

Neither the Army nor Navy
would give u any detail about
the bombing of Cavite, except to
intimate that it had been "very
bad." Rusell Brines, who lived on
Dewey Boulevard near Nichols
Field and facing the bay, had seen
two dogfights In which Jap planes
were shot down. They belongedto
a fighter escort accompanyingthe
bomber and they dived on the
airfield-an- d trafed our fighter
m an attempt to pin them to the
ground. Despite those excellent
tactics, a few of our fighters got
into the air and fought success-
fully.,, That night I learned of the
lnklne-- of the British battleships

Repulse and Prince of "Wales, un
der command or Aamirai oir m

i Phillip, off Malaya. Jap torpedo
slane and dive bomber had got

ten them. General MacArthur
irt m. additional details about

the sinking of those ship eeveral
weeks later on Corregldor, and as
h told it. it seemed that Phillips
had lost his ships in a magnificent
Bumble, and not through any
blunder. MacArthur always refer-
red to our Japaneseenemya "the
Jap."

The morning of December 8,"

MacArthur aid, 'Tom Phillips
telephoned me from Singapore.
He told me the Jap wa approach-
ing Malaya in eighty ships. He
said he wa going out and get In
among them and sink them. That
was his only chance to save Ma-

laya, since the British didn't have
the force to stop an invasion once
the Jap landed.

Tom Phillips said he was go--

WB BUT USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONH

RIX'S
481 E. 2nd Phono MO

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"Wo Repair All Make"

111 Runnels (North Read Hotel)
h. GRATJ, Prop.

BIG SPRING STEAM

LAUNDRY
4S Year In Laundry Service

I. O. Uoldsclaw, Prop.
FIRST CLASS WORK

Call 17
Bay DefenseStamp A Bond

Herearesome
Hard-to-G-et

Hardware Items!!
5 gal. GARBAGE

CANS $2.25
10 gal. GARBAGE

CANS S.25
SUITCASES, several

styles .... 2.49 and up
Received small ship-

ment of HOSE,
50--ft lengths .... 5.05

Several new SADDLES
. . . seethem

Big Spring
Hardware Co.
Ill Mala Hmi M

i in

ing out without an air umbrella,
but he hadto tale the chance.The
weather wa overcast and if it
would remain that way, the Jap
could not us hi air.

"Tom Phillip steamed out of
Singapore and headed north and
a little east. He steamed fornear
ly forty hour and the sky re-
mained overcast Then the Jap
sighted htm through a hole in the
cloud and Just two hours before
he would havebeen In among the
Jap Fleet the weather cleared.

"He wired for air assistancebut
the Jap dive bomber and torpedo
plane hit him and in a few min-
ute hi ship ware wrecked and
burning.

"The first British fighter planes
arrived overheadJust a Tom Phil-
lips wa sliding down hi bridge
Into the sea,"

It wasn't until four day after
Cavite had been bombed that we
learned how damaging tha attack
had been. On Sunday, Rear Ad-
miral Rockwell summoned us to
Cavite, where he was stationed as
commander of the 16th U. S.
Naval District He wouldn't let us
Inside the base to see the damage
but received us at the entrance,
Inside of thick, Spanish-bui- lt walls.
Rockwell Was tall with a stiff
white pompadour. His face wa
taned, lined, and strained.

"The bombing was accurate and
devastating," he said. "It was per
fectly planned and executed.The
planes divided Into four groups
and flew systematically over our
heads from east south, wait and
north. They hit the fire station
and the power plant which made
it difficult to fight fires. The fire-
men who were In the streetsafter
the raid were machine-gunne- d by
fighter planes, and everyone was
killed.

"One bomb hit the dispensary
and killed everybody In It How
ever, we are still able to operate.

1 am proud of our American
naval and civilian personnel,and
of the Filipinos. They conducted
themselves magnificently as did
our nurses."

Admiral Rockwell said, "We
found out that If you get down
and keep down, preferably in a
shallow trench, you are safe from
anything but a direct hit Even
direct hits within a relatively few
feet won't harm you, as the shrap--
nelspreadsout and up. It Is not
pleasantbut It's safe." He did not
give us the casualty figures, but
we understoodthat some six hun
dred sailors and officersand civil-
ian personnel were either killed
or wounded.

The week after the first "bomb-- .
Ing the Japs went back to Cavite
again. I saw tha whole raid
through a telesoope from the Ma-
nila waterfront wtih tha boys of
the 200th, who had meantimemov-
ed their guns from the Luneta to
positions directly on the bay in
the park between the Manila
Hotel and the Army and Navy
Club.

This time the attack lasted even
longer and the fires were even
fiercer. At least one oil tank was
hit and burned for days. At night
Its flames lighted the entire bay.
Through the glassesI saw one of
the three giant radio towers at
Cavite topple and crash from a
direct hit Again destroyers were
buzzing around just outside the
flames.

The boys of the 300th ssked,
"Where are our fighters T"

I didn't know.
I told them their 37-m- guns

were shooting far under the Jap
planes. They answered, 'These
guns are for use against dive
bombers. They won't shoot over
ten thousand feet We clocked
those babies as they went over
Just now at close to thirty thou-
sand feet The Jap certainly have
a good bomb-sig- ht and know all
about using oxygen.

"The best we can do 1 to keep
them up fairly high."

Keeping them up seemed to
help a little.

The Japs bombed twenty-tw- o

ships anchored in the harbor, all
In a line. They cruised up and
down the line three or four times.
We saw the big fountain of water
spout up. After it wa over one
hip was sinking fast and another

wa on fir. There had been only
one direct hit

After that the ship were scat-
tered over the bay to present less
of a target and those wtih passen
gers aboard came in and unload-
ed. One of the ships tried to make
a run for it to a southern Island in
th Philippines. It wa the B.S.
Corregldor, now an lnterisland
steamer but formerly His British
Majesty's ship the Engadine and
as such the first seaplanecarried
In history. Th Kngadlne had sur-
vived the battle of Jutland. As the
Corregldor it was lea fortunate.
Trying to ineak through the mine
field off th Island of Corregldor
on December17 it hit one of our
own mines and exploded and sank
within a matter of seconds. Three
hundred were saved by PT boat
and other vessels from Corregldor
Island, but five hundred persons,
Including many prominent Philip-
pine political figures, lost their
live.

Most of the other ships success-
fully negotiated the mine fields,
with the assistanceof pilot boats,
and made It through to Singapore,
Java, or India, and thento rela
tively safe water. But they went
out without passengers.

(Copyright IMS by Clark Lee;
The Viking Press) .

Refrigerators Repaired
COMMERCIAL DOMBBTIC
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BOSTON, 'Mass., June 8. The but through iatelltgent setenMfio
Christian Science board of direc-
tor today plaeed "prayer" at the
top of the list of defensiveand of-

fensive weaponsthat free-thinki-

people are counting upon to win
the global war against oppression
and suppression.

In a statement to the annual
meeting of The Mother Church,
The First Church of Christ Scie-
ntist In Boston, Massachusetts,the
directors first emphasized the
word "prayer," then followed with
the term "miracle of deliverance"
which is to be accepted,they said,
as the logical answer to righteous
prayer.

Thus, deliverance from the
hand of the oppressor was seen
by the director to bt no miracle
at all, but rather a simple wit-
nessing to the fact that power

HHIIH MMkkaaaam
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O Underwood & Underwoo4

Mrs. Dalsette D. S. McKenxle

springs from the prayer of under-
standing.

"A praying people can never
suffer defeat" summarized the
director' remark to several thou-
sand Christian Scientists assem-
bled in The Mother Church.

Because of the gasoline and
transportation shortages,the at-

tendance was more localized than
It has been for many years. But
tha reports heard from the broad
field of Christian Science activi
ties indicated that demandsfor
spiritual enlightenment were as
universal a ever, only growing
more and more pronouncedunder
the stress of world conditions.

From the armed services and
along the home front the report
revealed unusual demands for
church literature, hinging upon an
Increasing effort to bring prayer
to bear upon the crucial test of
the times.

"Battles are not won," th dlreo-to- r

said, "through trust alone,

Meet The Bombardiers

wa
ed in cadetclass43-1-2 at Big Spring
Bombardier school. New York,
Ohio and Illinois led In the num-
ber of in the latest
cadet class to arrive at the school.

NEW YORK
Sam Bargamlan was a

helper In New York
City before he entered the cadets.
Franklin J. Lightenhan was a clerk
for a milk company In Albany.
Robert E. Jones, Gasport, was a
graduate from the Uni-
versity of Buffalo and employed af
a local drug company. William A.
Braunsdorf, Brooklyn, studied at
Packard college and was
an office clerk at a Madison avenue
firm. A brother Is with the infan-
try. Albert R. Fisher, Hollls, Long
Island, was a clerk at a variety
store In New York City. Myron H
Bchaffer, Brooklyn, studiedat Ohio
university in Athens before enter-
ing the cadets.

Frank A. Corrado, New York
City, was a stock clerk for a New
York laboratory. Harold L. Book
man, Bronx, studied at City Col
lege and New York University law
school. He was a law clerk when
his oall for the army came. His
brother is a major with the ord-
nance branch of the service. Fran-
cis P. Solvay, was a
ceramics decorator at a
pottery. He was a four letter man
at high school and editor of his
school newspapsr, Henry Dayton
Smith, Chaffee, was a jack of all
trades. He list the following vo-

cations:
metal worker and businessman.

Ronald A. New York,
studied at Columbia University,
was a textile analyst byvocation.
Philip New York, was
a salesmanbefore joining the ar
my more thana year ago. A broth'
er is with the navy, Harold Terry
Herrlott, Bayslde, Long Island,
studied at th University of Wis
consin, did dramatlo work with
NBC and CBS networks. Edward
G. Brooklyn, was not
the only one in his family to seek
to serve their country. Three
brother and a lister are
serving with him, He wa a olerk
before entering the service.

Charle U. Hlllweg, Rochester,
was production dispatcher for th

companybefore he
decided to get Into the air where
he could use the product he once
helped Joseph P.
Martlllotla, Albion, was a tavern
operator in Albion where Marty's
Grill was a name known to all.
Four brothers are with him in the
army, Alan M. Goldstone, Roches-
ter, was a machinist at a earner
company la Rochester wh-le-h 1

now geared to defeasework. Ma
brother is in the army.

ILLINOIS
I

tMpmTmtTmr,mt,mM
PrayerStressed Annual
ChristianScienceMeeting
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and skillful execution.
A w reach out to God through

prayer, th human
footsteps to bring our deliverance
from thl eruel warfare and all
evil wil be revealed."

"Tea, the demandsof the hour
are crucial," the said,
"they are they call
upon u a Christian Scientists to
be instant in prayer not just
prayer of affirmation and expec-
tancy, but prayer that demands,
through spiritual
that the might of right prevail
now. .

"This U th method of prayer
used by the master Christian. Our
leader, Mary Baker Eddy, tells us
In "unity of God' p. 11) in speak-
ing of th healing, by Jesus, of
th withered hand, He demanded
a change of and
svldence, and effective this change

the higher laws of God.
The hand was restored whole."

"Christian Science teaches" the
statement continued, "that this Is
an hour of miracles. In the
Christian Science textbook, 'Sci-
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures' (p. 681), the following
definition of miracle Is given:
That which is divinely natural,

but must be learned humanly.' So
It is divinely natural to expectand
witness the answer to righteous
prayer. The miracle does not
corns through wishful thinklnsr.
however, but through the prepara
tion oi the heart through stead-
fast radical reliance on God."

The directors alio announced
the election of Mrs. Dalsette D. S.
McKenzle of

as president of The
Mother Church for the ensuing
year, succeedingMrs. Elisabeth F.
Norwood, of B.rookllne,

The new president first became
Interested in Christian Science in
1887 during the very early days
of the movement Hebco, Mrs.
McKenzle became Instrumental in
the pioneering of this religion in
tha city of Cleveland. She served
ultimately as reader in First
Church of Christ Scientist Cleve
land, and as a memberof Its btard
of directors. In 1898 both Mr. and
Mr. McKenzle were calledby Mrs.
Eddy, the discoverer and founder
of Christian Science, to become
membersof her last class taught
in .November of that year.

NEED MORE FOOD '

June 8, UP)
J. F. Murphy, food
controller, announcedtoday that
Australia faces th urgent task of

production of meat
dairy product and vegetable at
the expanse, to some extent of
wheat and wool.

NewYork, OhioAnd Illinois
LeadThelist In Class43-1- 2

states are represent-- fpalgn, an aircraft mechanicat

representatives

photo-engrave-

pharmacist

business

Vellano,
Syracuse

photographer,upholsterer,

Kramer,

Davidson,

Curtlss-Wrig- ht

manufacture.

preparation

understanding

statement,
imperative;

understanding,

consciousness

through

Cambridge, Massa-
chusetts,

Masja-chusett- s.

MELBOURNE,
commonwealth

increasing

Thirty-eig- ht

Henderson,

the famed Wright Field, air force
experimental center at Dayton,
Ohio, before he entered the army.
A brother joined the army too.
Robert P. Hansen,Chicago, wa an
order clerk for a transportation
company. Guy D. Hutchlngs, Jr.,
Oak Park, was a laboratory tech-
nician before entering the service.
Roy W. Carpenter, Chicago, was
a machinist at a defense plant
when he decided to lilt the axis a
bit more directly. Fred H. Kohl-meye- r,

Chicago, was an Inspector
of machineparts when he went in-
to the army shortly after Pearl
Harbor. Carl R. Rostrom,Chicago,
was a shlpfltter. A cousin Is with
the RAF.

Leonard B. Olszanowskl, Chi-
cago, was a machinist In civilian
life. A brother is with the tank
destroyers. Robert G. JacOcson,
Chicago, is an performer.
He has appearedon radio and In
vaudeville, wa well known for his
Impersonations. Two brother are
in the service, one In the navy and
the other in the army, Joseph C.
Westerkamp,Chicago, was a sales
man and welghmaster for a Chi-
cago coal company. Arthur F.
Hulseberg, Chicago, studied at
Wright junior college before he
entered theservice. A brother is
somewhere in the South Pacific
Philip B. Klein, Chicago, was an
artist specializing in portraits In
civilian life, brother Is in the ar-
my. James G. Beardsley,Chicago,
studied at the University of Chi-
cago and was an advertising man
In civilian life. A brother Is a
lieutenant junior grade In the navy.

Williams F. Meyers, Oak Park,
studied at Wright Junior college,
once played with the national
champion high school band. Jos-
eph P. Ford, Chicago, was an air-
craft instrument repairman with
the Navy in civilian life. A broth-
er la an army private. Glldden W.
Hinman, Lake Forrest studied at
Northwestern and Chicago univer-
sities, holdsa degree from the Uni-
versity of Paris. He was preparing
for a newspaper career when he
entered the army. A brother is
now 'an army air force pilot
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O. Kenaett, 68, veteran
real estate editor of the Cleveteaa

and
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NOW MORI THAN EVER YOU WANT

BETTER FLOOR COVERINGS

AT ECONOMY PRICES!
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FOR WALL TO WALU
MARBLEIZED

LINOLEUM ON FELT RACK

AssortedcoojB

patten 98c
Delicately-marblelze- d designs in a variety of rich
colors that t Indoor wear off go
through to a strongfelt back. Won't dirt and
scratchesas plain colors do It's so easy t
.clean.Join thousandsof home-make- treat your
rooms to this modern, economical floor-c""?ng- !

With assortmentof Inlaid patternsat 1-6-
9 sq.

HEAVIER STANDARD WT.
LINOUUM ON FELT BACK

Samequality ia stunning Inlaid patterns
at ..., . u,. 1.70 so. yd.
Heavier,moradurablequality
in ever-sma-rt marbleized de-

signs. All eolorsgo clear through
to sturdy felt back wear
off. And, of course,Wardshug
purchase for 650 stores help
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Hat Deaif 4M atftit
real estate eAHer
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yard

won' they clear
show

and

ean't 1.59
square
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Mr. anaMr. Tatamy Reeve aed
MMrea hare returned to their

hew In Corpus Christ! after vis-
iting with relative in Big Spring.

Pam Three

MONTGOMERY WARS)

S what you SAVE at Wardson
this longw'iastihoHEAVIER GRADM

Today you want things that will last! At price,that
mako your war-tim-e dollars go farther! So come la
NOW andseeourwide selectionof colors andpattern
In the finest, heaviest felt base rugs and yard goods
made.Wards pricesaresolow thatyou paylittle more
than the usual price of lighter standardweight!

EXTRA SERVICE

9x12 HEAVYWEIGHT

WARDOLEUM RUGS

Compareof

$1 to $2 moral 6.45
You'll find many stores asking from $1 to $2 more for this
extra-heav- longer-wearin-g quality. What'smore, you'll not.
only save moneywith Wardseconomyprices, but you can
choose fromoneof the fineat assortment of colorful flor-

als, texturesand tiles. And their smooth enameled surfaca
makes them water-proo- f, stain-proo- f, easyto keep clean.'

6x9...M.8.98 7V3X0...J...4.20 OxlO..... .58

FINEST QUALITY

HEAVYWEIGHT

WARDOLEUM YARD" GOODS

Why pay op to
20cmSq.Yd.Monl 52c
For wall-to-wa- ll covering you want the heaviest,most ta
Table weight. And you cangetthe finestquality atWard'sfor
veryJittU morathanyou'd pay for lighter, lessserviceaWa
weight. Choosefrom an array of striking colors anddistine!
tive patternsin styles for anyroom. Sowhy pay more?BringJ
vour room measurementsto Valuo He&dquaxtMsI
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Congress Has Been
tea It cams aboutT The

either hu willingly sur-H-a

function er hu al--

fcwed. them to be taken away

wttcwtjt making tha objection that
It sttemld make and that a repre--

sarlves et the people it eaa
ask.That tbl U the present con-4tts-M

it pieved by the fact that
tin Matter at settling tha strike
thatat production of coal to left

, te (fee hand of the president, ed

of being decided by the con-re-s,

the body that to elected by
the people to represent Ita lnter- -

Tha eone-ra- can make lawi to
punUh iuch interference with the
nativities necessary to full prose

' Chapter38
ConstableRennlck,of the Royal

Canadian Mounted Police, was as
Fenny had pictured him. Tall,
straight, with quick penetrating
yea. Ha came up to Bill's hotel

teem two days after her brother
had been released from the hos--

nui.
Bert Stringer had beencaptured.
"He confessed everything," the

Xeunty told Bill, Powell and Pen-a-y.

Tour friend, Mr. Rockwell.
helped me track him down."

"Se that'swhere Cleve has been

AboutThose
adromes'

OfFuture
Br JACK STINNETT1

WASHINGTON Sines on of
tha major airlines applied for per--
mfesle to establish a post-wa- r

"seadrome" route from here to
Great Britain, some people have
naked If the "seadromes"are a
military secret; if they aren'tjust
anothermechanical magaslne
dream; whether establishment of
theaawould mean that the United
States Intends to take over the
Atlantic as Its private flying field;
and whatbenefit they would be in
jpiew of the fact that present
traaaatlantio hopsof bombersand
the clippers seem to be so suc
cessful.

Pennsylvania Centra) Airlines
has answeredmost of those ques-es-e

and since they are making
the application, theyshould know.

i
- "3m the first place, the a"

are no military secret
"Tha vat amount of steel which
weiUd used in these "floating
Mands. spacedat 800 mile Inter-Ta- te

aeross the ocean, would not
make them practicable for use in
Mils war. These steel islands,
weighing 64,000 tons, would rave
flat-top- s and mooring bases 70
feet above the surface, with buoy-
ancy tanks and "foundation" ex-

tending 160 feet below the surface,
to that eveax in storms they would
he unaffected by wind and waves.

The "seadrome" Is no dream.
Kdwerd K. Armstrong of Phila-
delphia la the inventor and he has
been working on it for tea year.
Aooordlag' to C. Bedell Monro,
Pennsylvania Central president,
the Sua Shipbuilding and Dry-slee- k

cjompany wlU build the
4rma and associatedwith them
.will he auch companiesas United
Mates steel, Wirth steel com-paa- y,

the Belmont iron works and
tha JoanA, Roebllng Co.

As for benefits over the present
method of ocean travel, li is
aid that the short hops will

the present payload of
isaasseeatila plana several hun-ee-d

per sent, without necessitat-
ing any bangs In design. This
wSM he, of course, becauseof the

' great reduction In the amount of
wet whleh would have to be car-
ried a take-off- s.

' Asm theseadromes,located out--

the ice and fog belt of the
Jar arth and outside the tropical
storm areas to the couth would
yrfcvM the most dlrsot

rovte to England, Monro says.
There la also the factor that

ptao designs. In the first years
ajter thla war, won't change at
aWtfcteg )lk the rate they have
fafrtatg thi war and that It will
h "bomber-type-" and clipper-typ-e
ftdsw of today that will b flying
Mm eeessi. Thesecan't fly with
the big payload la passengerser
retsstt wai wouia maice them aa

.seaeienUe meansof transportation,
Mates; intermediate base are
thisI U lead and refuel on.

TV also will heve hotel
fesfltrii whleh should make the

hop to Europe aa safe
safrtabl a a train hop
Washington to Si Louis,

Boston.

JhmBig Spring
sad

"wf " "" "T

ft ooUled Free I mWWla
U alee

tm enaairs are net
ftarui
ma taajgfi .TttLi,ElJeay.

cution of the war, but It dote not
do so. To enact such law would
In no aenie be interference with
the power of the president, the
power that Is allocated to a presi-
dent by the Constitution. Powers
and duties are also given the eon-gre- sa

by that same document, and
that they are not exercised to a
confessionby the congressthat ita
membersare either afraid of what
Is tailed the labor vote, or that
they do not care what delays nra
causedin production now so vital.

Bills have been offered in tha
congressthat it enactedwould, in
soma measure, prevent auch de-
lays aa are now being experience!
in the production of coat Soma

lately," said Bill. "I've been won-
dering where he was keepinghim-
self."

Penny had beenwondering, too.
"Make a fine policeman, the

chap Rockwell," Rennlck said ad-
miringly.

"Sure, Bill grinned. "He's got
the nose of a crack newa photog-
rapher."

Powell said, "I hope you see to
It, constable,that Stringer get a
good long stretch. He causedua
no end of trouble."

Rennlck nodded. "I think I can
guarantee that. Other counts
have turned up against him. He
has quite a record."

When the policeman had left.
Powell turned to Fenny.

"And to think," he said, "that
you had to .fight a man like
Stringer all alone."

Bill said, "Penny1 quite a girl."
"The most wonderful girl In the

world," said Powell oftly. "That'
why I don't want to wait any
longer before making her really
mine. How about It, Penny,"

"Tou mean T"
"Let's get married right away,

here at Fort St. John."
"But-J-"
He seized her hands. "Modern

frontier wedding It'll be great!
Something well never fonret
Something to UU our grandchil-
dren, when the famous Alcan
Highway la old."

Penny said uncertainly, "It it
seems so so all of a sudden."

"These are the days of sudden
weddings,"said PcwtM.

More boyish and impulsive than
she'd everseenhim, he caughther
to him. Penny had the peculiar
sensationof being swept headlong
down some strangerushing stream.
"White water. If only Bill would
say something, advise her . . . if
only Cleve were here ... shewa
lost in a wilderness of emotion,
stumbling, uncertain of the trail.

She heard Powell's persuasive
voice, felt the 'warm urgency of
his arms.

"Say yon will, my darling. Say
It!"

"Well, I""Tou will!" He kissed her tem-
pestuously.

"Y-ye- s, Powell, If you like." Her
voice, faraway and a bit frlght- -
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Dawdling
of them are not strong enough to
accomplish tha purpose, but even
they are net being consideredwith
the earnestnessthat the situation
demands. Instead of doing this
the congress la dawdlingwith, such
proposals aa abolition of the poll
tax in some state that have this
requirement for voting, and with
ether bills Just aa unnecessary.

Xvery day, every hour, to which
the war to prolonged,costing lives
that otherwisewould not be taken,
is due largely to the refusal of the
congress to resume Its rightful
plaee in our government, enact
awa that will make for orderly

and eentlaeus production. No
aowt of 'talking will do away

wita that fact.

ened.
"That's a girl! Congratulate us,

Bill."
Looking somewhat bewildered,

BUI did so.
"You'll be best man, of course,"

said Powell. "I'll go out and see
about getting the license. Til"

Fluihed and exuberant,he reach-
ed the door Justaa Cleve Rockwell
flung It open.

"Hello, what' thtoT" asked
Cleve. "Where you going in such
a hurry, Powell?"

"You'd be in a hurry, too, old
man, If you were getting marrledl'i
He clapped Cleve on the back.
"BUl's going to be best man, but
maybe Penny'll let you me man-of-hon-

or bride's man, or some-
thing. Or, better yet, you can
take picture of the big event
Wedding on the Alcan how does
thatstrike you?"

Cleve looked as If It had struck
him hard. His eyes wentwide and
dark, as they left Powell's face for
Penny's. His gaze was long and
searching. Blushing. Penny tried
to laugh away her sudden restless-
ness.

"Powell and I thought gtling
married up here would be sort of
a a lark."

"This climate' don something
to Powell." uld 8111. Ri mud
what he want when he wants it

which to rlffht now. So niriM
picks off Spot News' most eligible
uagneior.

Cleve smiledbriefly. He grasped
Powell's hand, shook It. than
reachedfor Penny's.

-- Mind If I kiss tha bHrt-- v
Powell?"

"Certainly I mind," said Powell,
"but go ahead."

Fleetlngly, Cleve brushed Pen-
ny's lips, then straightened.

"Guess I'll trot along. Got some
thing to do."

BUI decided to go with Powell
to see about wedding arrange-
ment.

When the three men bad left,
Penny sat down on the bed.
Through the window, she could
look over the booming settlement,
could glimpse the strategic Alcan
Highway threading north Into the
wilderness toward Alaska. Odd

See STOBT, Page S)
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MyteW Sight mA Sounds

HenryKaiser Has Word
On Picture
By KOftHK COONS

HOLLYWOOD Hundreds et
thousands of words have been
written about Henry T. Kaiser,
the west eeaat'a producUon-mlr-ael- e

man, and rd hesitate to add
to them except for a belief that
these are the first about Mr.
Kaiser aa a movie commentator.

Mr. Kaiser had Just seen "Ac-
tion in the North Atlantic." That's
the thriller abfiut a Liberty ship's
crossing with war Cargo from
Amerlea to Murajmsk, harried by
a submarine wolf pack, attacked
from the sky, but delivering the
goods la the end.

Mr. Kaiser said ha wouldn't at
tempt to speak of the picture as
a critic, which he Isn't, but that
one thing had impressedhim very
much that a picture like this
could bring home to the people
vividly and exactly what the na-
tion 1 up against In supplying Its
armed forces and allies abroad.

Tv always found," he said,
"that when you get the neoole to
thinking about a problem you get
It solved."

He amplified: "This country
hasn't begun to reach thelimit of
Its productive capacity. It has
thousands of engineer, any one
of whom may work out the an-
swer to the at and enemy air-
plane attacks. Picture them all
thinking hard about this problem,
and you can be confident we'll
beat It"

Mr. Kaiser has been doing his
share of thinking on the matter.
He said that sometimes he couldn't
sleep nights for thinking about it
And that, by past performance,Is
on of the bestpieces of bad newa
for the Axis ws could ask,

On of the remarkable things
about the new Um, "Stage Door
Canteen,"Is the manner in which
it preserves its simple story line
through all the lavish outpouring
of talent It boasts.

X could fUl acolumn with the
namesof stageand screen stars
from Katharine Cornell and Helen
Hayes on namesof bands, danc-
ers, singers, the violinist Yehudl
Menuhln, and all the others who
make up the truly all-at- ar cast
These are the show people who
entertain or serve a waiter,
hostesses, dishwasher at New
York' famed theatrical hospitality
center for service men.

But "Stage Door Canteen"might
easily have been Just a glorified
revue, dragging In one name after
another. It is the big namesand
their doing that wUl pull at the
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Of Shipping
box-offic- e. It Is the

story, woven In and through
this entertainment that ties the
whole together and reveals, with
poignancy and meaning, the spirit
of the Canteen.

Sol Lesser, the producer, chose
unknowns for hi leads, and he
got some "finds." The way Frank
Borsage directed, that flrst-kls- s
romance played by Lon McCalllst--
er and Marjorle RIordan should
make both of them famous, Cheryl
Walker and Bill Terry do well by
the principal romance,but Lon and
Marjorle steal the show.

SUCCESSFUL SHOW

CHICAGO, June8 UP) A crowd
of 6,300 shelled out $17,307 to make
Chicago's first outdoor boxing
show of the seasona success last
night
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Capital Comment

Nobody Can
By GBORQE STIMTSON
Herald Washington Correspondent

Today I met a man who said hs
understood the new compromise
tax bill; when I askedhtm to ex-

plain It to me he brokedown and
oontessed he couldn't do so.

AU member of the TexasHouse
delegation who were there voted
for the bill to Incorporate the
WAAC Into the Army except Ed
Gossett et Wichita Falls, Milton
West of Brownsville, and Frit
Lanham of Fort Worth. Judge
JosephManafleld of Columbua said
he wasn't keen on the idea of put-
ting women in the regular Army
but was more favorable to the
Idea since Col. Gveta Culp Hobby
was the director of the corps.

Ewlng Thomasonof El Paso,
resentedsome of the references
made to the WAAO by Beverly
Vincent of Kentucky, who of-

fered an amendment to restrict
the WAAO to service la con--
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Explain
Wneatal United State. Thoma-
son said he regretted that the
Xeatacklaa treated the Mil part-
ly a a matter of levity and
subjected60,660 fine young wo-

men to a certain storm of criti-
cism and sarcasm they do not
deserve; General Marshall had
sent the committee word that
the WAAO had done a marvel-on- a

Job and he neededmoro of
them; "It 1 neither Just nor

to ridicule them
or to encouragevile and untrue
propaganda about them; I see
smile and levity from a few,
but I do not think these fine
women deserveit"; suggestedop-

ponent read General
report on WAAO In North

Africa, where they went to the
battlefront and also acted as
translators; "There hasbeen en-

tirely too much vile and untrue
propaganda reflectingupon the
character of thesewomen and I
resent It"
Bureau of Labor Statistics re-

ports that living costs In Corpus
Christ! went up 2 4 per cent from
Oct 16. 1942, to January 15, 1943.

JesseJones tells congresshe fa-

vors bill providing for an assist-
ant secretary of commerce for
small business says as of 1939
there were 2,760,000 small busi-
nesses In country manufacturers,
wholesalers, retailers, servicemen,
construction men, hotel operators,
ownersof amusementplaces; they
employed 8,350,000 people, not
counting proprietors; estimated
small businessesduring 1942, and
1643 will be reduced by 600,000
firms, 800,000 of them retailers;
thinks preservation of small busi-
ness essential to democracy; If
number continues to decline, may
find In post-w-ar period our sys-

tem of free enterpriseseriously af-

fected and national economy veer-
ing toward a way of life we don't
like; uncorrected efforts by sep-
arate government agencies have
not provided adequaterelief; as-

sistant secretary of commerce for
small businessmight help a lot

Jones also favors bill establish-
ing field consultingserviceto sup-
ply practical management guid-
ance to proprietors of small con-
cerns at their plant and stores,
rendering service to small business
similar to that tendered to farm-
ersby county agentsof agriculture
department; 'We are committed
to the free enterprise system, and
believe firmly that the force of
fair competition is the best meth-
od of maintaining our econbmlc
activity for the production of more
goods for more people at lower
prices; In order to secure fair
competition, however, and place
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Tax Bill
managementof small busbies
more nearly on an equal eempeU-tlv- e

footing with large it
Is necessaryfor the governmentto
make available to small business
the factual material andmanage-

ment Information similar to that
dally used by big among
normal causes of failure are

managementand lack
of specialized talent; now small
businesscan't afford to pay for
this managementhelp out of It
own meagerearnings.

For years the of
weights and measures In Wash-
ington has been catching cheater
by sendingout private citizens to
make purchases;the stuff bought
In this way 'was turned over to
charity Institutions; but the
weights and measuresdepartment
can't follow this practice any more
becauseOPA won't provide ration
books for the purpose.

MENJOU BRITAIN

June 8 Iff) Adolphe
Menjou, motion picture star, reach-
ed London today for a
stay In Britain. He will entertain
U.S. troops.
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WAR BONDS
Of courseyou wantthat new bath-

room. But not now, for raw ma-

terials are going into War
and tools for our Boys on the

batUe front But your In
War Bonds today will buy that new
bathroom when the War is won.

?55B i(tnkL DUB

If you have not done so,Join the
Payroll Savings Flan at your office
or factory today. Put ten percent
or more of your earnings In War
Bonds andget back S4 for S3 from
Uncle Sam. Let's "Top that Tea
Percentby New Year'."
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Boom To Sports After The War
.Seen By Texds College Leaders

By HAROLD V. XATUFT
jM SOCISIt CI J. Cw Efpofift 2&M4Hr

Texas college president,athletic
director and coaches believe
sports In tha post-wa-r world will
be Ilka this:

1. They will ba aubstantlally en-
larged bo as to make possible gen-
eral participation.

2. Thero will be unparalleled
emphasis on physical fitness.

8. Spectator Interest will be
greater,

s
The Big Spring Daily Herald
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Big Ten To Carry
On Grid Program

(This Is the first of a series
dealing with the prospectsof col-
lege football this fait)

By CHARLES DTJNKLEY
CHICAGO, Juno 8. UP) The

mighty, sprawling midwest Is de-
termined to live up to Us tradi-
tion of turning out great football
teams this coming despite
the tremendoushandicapof war.

Every major school is resolved
to play a full schedule. Freshmen
will be used for the first time.

From Ohio to Nebraskaand from
Minnesota to Oklahomacoaches of
20 conferences rgreed their out
standing problem a terrific man'
pctver shortugo can be met.

In the "Big Ten," rated as the

LEARN TO

BOWL 1
KEEP IN

CONDITION'

WEST TEXAS
BOWLING 'CENTER

Phone 9529 314 Runnels
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CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

gleaned from questionnaires sent
out by tha AssociatedFree to all
tha college and prap schools ef
Texas.

There were a few who disagreed
but throughout tha list of an-
swersthere appearedone point on
which practically everyone saw
eye to eye. This was:

The present program of physical
fitness should ba maintained and
the sports program be ar
ranged so that everyonecan par--
tlclpata not Jus tha stronger fel- -

or
Tuesday, Five

season,

Jummki

should

t
nutlon's strongest Intercollegiate
conference,schedulesdrawn two
yearsago havebeen revampedto
provide IS additional fames with
strong midwest service teams
like Great Lakes, the Iowa Fre-Fllg- ht

Seahawka and the Camp
Grant Warriors.
The Big Ten concentrateson op-

ponents In Its own bailiwick, to
ease the transportation problem,

A great share of tha credit for
the way the Big Ten affiliates
have bandedtogether to keep foot-
ball going belongs to MaJ. John L.
Griffith, commissionerof athletics
for the Western conference. He
has beensteadfast In his fight to
maintain college sports during this
emergency.

Ohio State, 1012 Big Ten title-hold- ers

and voted national cham-
pions In the Associated Press
poll, had only eight tipperclass-me-n

and 21 freshmen leftat the
cud at spring training, and
Coach laul Biown said only 12
of them would be around by fall.
Schools of fair Importancewhich

have quit football are Crelghton
university and Toledo, Ohio, urn
verstty. Both regarded as essen-
tially basketball strongholds and
North Dakota's two" largest schools,
the university at Grand Forks and
the agricultural college at Fargo.

The University of Detroit Is a
doubtful starter.

Somo coaches will be forced to
comb the civilian male enrollment
for a suitable starting eleven. Illi-
nois, Michigan, Northwestern,Pur-
due, Minnesota andNotre Dame
which will have Navy v-1-2 trainees

obviously will have a decided ad-
vantage with this potential talent
available.

The Big Six, accused by one
faculty representativeof "whistling
In the dark," has voted without
much optimism to carry on.

Except for Crelghton, the Mis
souri Valley conferencewill operate

'curtailed
sharply.

is ready
whereverinvasion comes!
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f HI Associated Prase plans Hs war reporting
for this hundreds of newspapers si
generalplans m campaign-f- ar In advance!

Months before the Invasion el Africa, AP's
Chief of Foreign Service,John Evans, strength-

ened the staffs In tondon, Cairo, the Middle East.
likewise, AP looked to hs eemmunteatlent.

The result was AP flashed the story from
Second continued to provide read-er- s
of newspaper with superior reporting

to the finish of the campaign In
Meantime, AP prepared for the Invasion of

Europe. It ready with chain ef
staffed bureaus that virtually ring "Fortress
Europe" london, with then store of
seasoned war reporters under AP Chief of

lews who saad K tha least.
Im faet, PresidentX. N. Jonasof

TexasA. and X. thinks tha federal
government may step la with
soma supervision and subsidisa-
tion la order to maintain a vig-

orous type of physical education
for tha average student

James H. Stewart, athlatlo di-

rector of Southern Methodist,
looks for a decided boom la ath-
letics because of the Impetus giv-
en by the,war. President Pat M.
Neff of Baylor thinks there will
ba mora sports and physical edu-
cation.

M. E. Sadler, presidentof Texas
Christian university, says ha an-
ticipates that the sports program
will ba radically revolutionised in
tha post-wa-r world. "It Is possible
that mora attention will be given
to the systematicprogram of phy-
sical educationcf all students," he
said.

"A sport for every boy and a
boy In every sport," comments D.
X. Bible, athletic director of tha
University of Texas. "If the
schools do not look after physical
training, the army and navy will.'

Morley Jennings, director of
athletics at Texas Tech, says If
the war lasts a considerablelength
of time "we will have to rebuild.
If the war is over In another
couple of years, sports should
start again with in full force,
with many of our athletes return-
ing to school In better physical
condition, more matured, and
teams will be stronger than ever.
X predict that In case much
emphasis will be placed on phy-
sical fitness for all students and
Intramural sports will be stressed."

W. N. Corder of Texas Lutheran
college says the war may change
conditionsbut not to the extent of
eliminating the major sports." To
me, athletics Is all Important," he
wrote. "I believe all boys need
sports. In the past there hasbeen
tco many on the bench."

President J. J. Delaney of
SchrelnerInstitute sees nochange
whatever. "We shall fall back In
the same old groove," ha said.

Dean B. E. Masters of ICllgcre
college says: "Judging from the
World War, all forms of athletics

receive a great deal of Inter-
est, both from playersand fans,"

PresidentT. O. Walton of Texas
A. and M. declares the war hs
shown the need for continuation
of all kinds of sports. He seesno
changesbut on the other hand
thinks some few activities may be
added.

John E. Gray, president of La-
mar college (Beaumont), predicts
there will be a post-w- ar spoils
boom, particularly In physical
contact games.

President H. W, Stilwell of Tex.
arkana Junior college, says he
hopes there will be a changd In
the old conception of sports.
'There should be more partlclpn-tio- n

by all students and lessgrand-
stand playing," he commented.
Stilwell charged that sports have'
been professionalizedand playora
subsidized and "then claims made
that no compensationis given for
participation. Be honest pay the
players openly and quit teaching
boys to cover up dishonesty."

Dean Walter R. GHck of Texas
Wesleyan thinks there will be pere

although travel will be ' manent obstacle

Front.

college campuses.
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Bureau Robert BwrneKes Aiglets, wHn the crack
staff under Chief of Bureau Edward Kennedy
that severed tha African campaign) Cairo, with

staff equally experienced and assigned to Hie

Mediterranean and Hear Ea! Bern, hi the heart
of Europe) Madrid, Stockholm, Ankara, Moscow,
net te mention roving correspondent from
Iceland to Iran.

At homea corps of speeMfy recrvHedexperts
under the direction of AP Foreign Mews. Edher,
Glenn Bebb, Is on hand to edw the news of
Invaslen. Many wereAP foreign corrospendents
In Tokyo, Berlin, Paris, Undo), Madrid, Roma.

Thus AP and this newspaper are ready--a
home and abroad wherever, whenever In-

vasion come!
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Qrant Beats Ball For
Texas Tennis Title

SAN ANTONIO, June 8. UP
Bryan (Bltsy) Grant, seeded third
in national tennis ranking, was
men's singles champion of Texas
today after winning a fast five--
set match from George Ball of El
Paso In the state tennis tourna-
ment

Grant now a private first class
at Kelley Field, won' 6--4, 6--1, 4-- 7--0

and 6--2, In the feature match

Grant and Karl Kamrath meet
John Hickman and Harold Folks
today for tha men's double crown.

Ed Ray of Taft won tha junior
boys' singles with a 1--6, 7--S, 6--2,

6--2 victory over Ed Braswell of
San Antonio.

Shelby Frizzell of Austin took
the women's singles title with a
6--2, 6--4 win over defending Cham

RadarProvesItself As The
WonderWeaponOf TheWar
By E. V. W. JONES

MIAMI, Fla., June 8 UP) Radar,
one of the truly secretweapons of
this war, has emerged from tts
tight-spu- n cocoon of mystery aft
er enormousdamageto the I British "looked" directly Ger-axl-g,

I many and occupied Europe, "saw"
Nenriv a vmf urn. when ven enemy

the name of this amazingradio ap
paratus was confidential, I saw It
used by a United Stateswarship to
shepherd a straggler back into a
convoy, to sweep the seasto make
certain no submarinewas creeping
near for attack, to locate airplanes
and landmarks In Inky darkness,
and to keep a magic eye on ships
out of sight over tha horizon.

These are .valuable results, but
they represent the commonplace
use of radar (pronounced ray-dar- ).

Officers of our own and

BASEBALL
CALENDAR

GABIES MONDAY
National League

Brooklyn 4; Pittsburgh L
(Only game scheduled).

American League
No gamesscheduled.

STANDINGS
National League
CLUBS W.
St Louis 26
Brooklyn 29
jrilbauuiBu .
Cincinnati . ......21
Boston , 17
Philadelphia 18

'New Tork 16
'Chicago IB

American League
CLUBS W.

(New Tork 23
Washington 24
Detroit '.....20
Chicago 17
Cleveland 20
Boston . i 30

Louis 18

(GAMES TUESDAY
'National League

No gamesscheduled,
AmericanLeague

No games scheduled.

L.
14
17
10
IB
10
22
27
27

Pet
.650
.630
.537
.625

.372

.357

L. Pet
15 .605
18 .571
10 .513
18 .486
22 .476
23 .465
23

ParaguayPresident
Visits In The U.S.

MIAMI, Fla., June8 UP) Presi-
dent Hlglnlo Morlngo of Paraguay
arrived here today by plane for a
state visit to the United State:

All tha greetingsat Miami were
preliminary to President Morlnl- -
go s reception oy nwionti ww-vs- lt

at Washington tomorrow, his
visit to the Naval Academy at
Annapolis, and his tour of war
niants in Detroit and Buffalo. He
will spend seyeral days in New
York City, and will make official
vLit to Mexico. Peru and Chile
before returning to Asuncion, his
capital.

His country was amongma tv
to break relations with the Axis

after the Japaneseattack at Pearl
Harbor,

The 3e0,000ta ticket recently
was pwehassd at Cave of the
Mounds, Blue Mounds, Wis.

The rhododendron Is the staAe
owr ef Washington.

V. S. TrnnryDifartmtnl

plon Ethel Norton.
Elizabeth Eby of Houston won

the girls' singles championship,
beating Patty Nixon, San Antonio,
6--3, 6--1.

Tha junior girls' singles crown
went to Ruby Matejka of Browns
ville who defeated Margaret Eby
of Houston 2--6, 6-- 8--6.

The Corpus Christ! team of
Chick Harris and Sylvan Wolfson
won the junior boys doubles, beat
ing Bernard Bartzen, San Angelo
and EdRay.

Shelby Frizzell and Margaret
Eby defeatedBobby Keith, Dallas,
and Ruby Matejka for the women's
doubles title.

The Eby sisters combined to de-

feat the El Paso sisters, Lou and
Betty Smith. 5-- 6-- 6-- for the
Junior girls' double title.

other United Nations navies told
The nazl Intent on taught Anna Held to on

rollerbombing
Itself defeated In part becauseof

radar. With this Instrument the
doing into

tne planes snoruy aiter

St

.472
.450

.361

they rose from the ground.
And, as the aerial fleets ap-

proachedEngland, the vastly out-
numbered RAF at the right
place at the right time to meet
the Germanattacks.

Tha nazts had not the slightest
Inkling of what was going on.
They flew again and again to the
attack. Then they switched to
night bombing. But radar sees as
well at night as in and
the resultwas somewhatthe same.

"Why do you think the Italian
fleet stayedIn I was ask-
ed. "Partly, it was becausethere
was some strange things Its offi-
cers couldn't figure out That
strange thing was radar. They
could never leave port without the
British navy knowing it and do
ing somethingabout it"

The battle of Cape Matapan
could be named, I was told, "the
first great naval battle of radar."
A British fleet sailedup to an Ital-
ian fleet in inky darkness. Each
British ship radar equipment
to selecta targetThe Italians caa
no Idea there was a British vessel
within hundreds of miles. All set
the British turned searchlights on
the astoundedenemy, blasted ship
after ship to the bottom of the
Mediterranean, then withdrew.
Hours later, with every British
vessel miles away, the Italians still
afloat fired great slavos in com-

plete confusion.There nothing
around for them to fire upon ex-

cept other Italian warcraft
My Introduction to radar came

last year, I was an Associated
Press correspondent aboard the
senior escort vessel on a convoy
trio. I was permitted to see the
radar equipment after a warning
that nothing could be written
about it, nor could 1U existencebe
hinted at or its name used.

I learned that radar transmits
waves which keep going if unin-

terrupted, but rebound if they
strike some sol d object, even me
periscope of a submarine.A receiv
ing set catches tne returning
waves and Instantly computesthe
direction and distance of the ob-

ject
One day our convoy was Joined

by a second group of ships. Our
skipper was told that ounng u
night a vessel had strayed away
and now was alone somewhereon
the sea, easyprey for a submarine.
Our ship searched for the strag-
gler, Its radar sweeping the vsst
.tr.trh nt water. We steamed a
considerabledistance, losing sight
of the convoy.. At last tae raaar
showed a contact and we raced
over the horlson directly to the
straggler and shepherded him to
safety.

On nights so dark that the eye
could see nothing, radar kept our
skipper informed about every ship
in our convoy. We looked" for
miles in every, direction to make
sura no submarineswere creeping
up for an atiasec vre m
asrial assort freauenttr watched
tha passageof planesmiles away.

can be told about radar
to disclose k as the wonderweapon
of teewar.

JimmyBevins'

Title OnFirin
line Tonight

CLEVELAND, June 8. UP)
Long-arme- d Jimmy Blvlns puts his

"duration light heavy
weight championship"on the firing
range tonight In a affair
with Lloyd Marshall, claimant to
tha California light heavy and mid--
aieweignt crowns.

Matchmaker Larry Atkins ex-
pects 10,000 customers to part with
(79,000 for the privilege of witness-
ing the outdoor skirmish In this
city's lakefront stadium.

Blvlns won his duration diadem
In an elimination tournament stag-
ed by Atkins and Is listed by tha
National Boxing Association as tha
logical contender for tha 175-pou-

title held by Coast Guards-
man Gus Lesnevlch.

Tha Cleveland negrocompetes on
and hasn't lost a fight since
either side of tha 175-pou- mark
Heavyweight Bob Pastor decision-e-d

him in April of 1912. Jimmy
later evenedthe score with Rapid
Robert and Lesnevlch In a,
non-titl- e bout. He also owns wins
over Taml Maurlello, Lee Bavold,
Anton Chrlstoforldls, Exzard
Charles,Billy Soose and Joe Mus-cat-o.

Tha dusky marshal! Is also a na-
tive Clevelander but has done
most of his scrappingon the West
Coast Blvlns Is an 8 to 5 favorite.

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
NEW YORK, June 8. UP) The

guy who didn't look It leaned
across the table to capture the
jwionorB uiiuiviucu sueaugn, .
"Interested in racing?" he de
manded. "I can tell you a lot
about It First skaUng race I aver
won was at, Latonla race track."
. , , The question was surprising
one to hear at an lea rink on a
Hot Spring afternoon but after
a few minutes with Earla (Skater)
Reynolds you come to expect al-
most anything.

INTRODUCINQ THE SFEAKER
Reynolds Is 75 years old, with

bushy gray hair, but he's (till
young enough to skate and to tu
tor a couple of troupes of roller
skaters hehas touring with the
big circus. ... He has been a
jockey, speed-skatin- g champion,
player, for ten years ha was per-
sonal betting commissioner for
John W. Gates
and as a theatrical man he

me. luftwaffe, perform
England- Into defeat, was ates.

was

daytime,

hiding?"

used

was

Enough

beat

NOT QUITE A MILLION
The fabulous John W. Gates'

nickname may have been an ex-

aggeration, buy Reynolds gives
him credit for making the largest
wager ever made at a race track.
"It was on Sysonby at Brighton
Beach on July 20, 1005," Slcater
said posiUvely. "Mr. Gates bet
$420,000. Sysonby openedat 8 to 10
and Mr. Gatesbackedhim off the
boardsat 1 to 5 ... he won $92,-0-00

on that race and was $12,000
loser on the day ... He bet $30,000
on a horse ridden by Ambrose
Clark In the jumping racj and
the horse fel lat the first Jump."

Lester Patrick, boss of the
Rangers' hockey team, remembers
Reynolds as the man who Intro-
duced goal nets to hockey and
Skater thinks that's probably
true , , , when the Spalding Roller
polo team visited Canada they
took along some new-fangl- goal
aevisea Dy Reynolds and gates
with glsh-n-et attached to the
uprights.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS
The drawback about listening

to Reynolds' deminlscences Is
that he has too many and one
leaders to another .... Well,
maybe he'll be back Sunday and
you can have another listening
session.

San Angelo Sending
TeamTo NaHMeet

SAN ANGELO, June 8 UP) San
Angelo is raising funds to send its
state high school tennis champion
to the national interscholastlo
league meet H h"- - " "
July 5.

jsaseoall i... , u
here Saturday night betweuu
Blackland Army Air Field of Waco
and Goodfellow Field of Sari An-
gelo, the proceeds to go toward
paying expenses of Bernard Bart--,
zen to the national tournament

SALES UP
NEW YORK, June 7 UP) F. W.

Woolworth Co. announced today
sales in May amountedto $34,858,-77- t,

comparedwith $32,659,624, In
the comparable1942 months. Sales
In the first Ave months reached
$1W,682,0, against $151,872,748, In
the like period a year earlier.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
TM E. 4tB Street
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BumsBeatPirates
To Gain Near Tie
By JUDSON BAILEY
AifOCntrcA JtfBftfl BpOFM TVfltB4?

Tha major leaguesdrew up what
they called a "tight" schedule this
year to curtail all possible travel,
but their program has run Into a
"loose" spot tills week even
though It doesa't call for added
mileage.

From last Sunday until next
Saturday the-tot- .activity In base-
ball's big leaguesamounts to only
15 games. One of thesewas played
last night as the Brooklyn Dodgers
stoppedoff at Pittsburgh on their
way home from tha westand pad
dled tha Pirates4 to L

Fred Fltzalmmons, whose lona
loss to Pittsburgh In three years
came earlier this spring, was In
good form as he scatteredseven
hits and smothered all the Buc
caneer batters except Frankle
Gustlne. Gustlna collected four
hits, ona of which was a triple
that ltd to a run in tha first In
ning.

But the Dodgers solved South-
paw Wally Hebert In. the eighth
for (our runs on a walk and four
hits, the lastof which was a double
by Bob Bragan.

The victory returned the Dodg-
ers to a virtual tie with the St
Louis 'Cardinals for the National
league lead although the Redblrda
continued to lead. In the percent-
age column, .630 to .630. Tha Dodg-
ers have wqn three more games
than St Louis, but also have lost
three more.

Today all clubs in both leagues
are Idle and some of those which
also had yesterday off will play
only one game before Saturday,
when the full forces will ba re-
sumed.

There will ba three games m
each league tomorrow, the Na-
tional bringing together Boston at
Brooklyn In a twilight affair,
Pittsburgh at St Louis and Phila
delphia at New Tork while tha
American leaguebill of fare calls
for Chicago at Detroit In a twi-
light tussle, St Louis at Cleveland
and Washingtonat Boston.

Thursday there will ba four

Underwriters
PickDelegates

Election of new officers and se
lection of delegates tothe state
convention was business for the
Local Underwriter's Association at
luncheon Monday at the Settles
hotel.

L. D. Mitchell was named presi
dent to succeed Robert E. Lee and
C E. HIggtnbotham was elected

nt Julia Boyce was
as secretary-treasure- r.

New directors namedwere Mark
Henderson,Odessa, J. R. Graham,
Midland, and George Tllllnghast
Big Spring. Robert E. Lee la state
and national committeeman.

Delegatesto the state convention
In Fort Worth on June11 are C. E.
HIggtnbotham and L. D. Mitchell
with George Tllllnghast as alter-
nate.

W. W. Inkman spoke to the
group on "What the local Associa-
tion Means to New Members."

Presentfas new members were
Raeder, Jefferson Standard; Til- -
Unhast United Fidelity; Carl
Strom, United Fidelity; H. Roach,
superintendent of American Na
tional in Big Spring area; and Hlg- -

ginbotham, (reinstated), South
western Life.

The next sessionwill be July 0
when delegatesto the state con'
vcntlon will be speakers.

Junior Golf Tourney
SlatedFor Aug. 23-2-7

SAN ANTONIO, June 8 UP)
The Texas Junior golf tournament
will be held here Aug. 23 to 37 but
the defending champion won't be
present

James McNalr of Brownsville,
who won In 1842, is In the army air
corps.

Nova Vs. Savold
CHICAGO, June 8 UP) Lou

Nova of Van Nuys, Calif., who was
stopped in the sixth round In his
championshipfight with Joe Louis
two years ago, will meet Lee Sa-
vold, Peterson, N, J., heavyweight
i an outdoor boxing show at

'! Field June 2.

Vrsayse e

Everybody's father
loves a freshnew shirt

and Father'sDay is
Sunday, June 20th.
Let us show you some
really fine shirts for
dress or Sports . .
the roomy well-tailore- d

kind that dad will
enjoy wearing for a
longtime.

ri
Mdllingtr's

Thr Mere far Men
Main and IN

games la the American and two
In the National and Friday there
will be one In each league.

Most of tha clubs need the rest
after four weeks of Intersections!
competition and a heavy does of
doubleheadersever the last two
week-end-s.
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Hundred percentwould be little
enoughto invest for the privilege
of, living eating and sleeping in
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This MessageSponsoredBy:
C. B. Anthony Co. Kelsey

SouthernService

State National Bank
Club Cafe

Westex OH Co.

Barrow FurnitureCo.

Southern Ice Co.

Xhe Borden Co.

Rix Furniture Co.

Mellinger's

SettlesBeauty Shop

Thurman Shoe Shop

John Davis FeedCo.

Modern Shoe Shop

StaggsAuto Parts
EIrod's

West TexasBowling Center

Drug

Hester's
Douglass Hotel

Balch Shoe Hospital

Howard County Implement
Co.

Big Spring Auto Parts
Glass Co.

Miller's Pig Stand

Jordan Printing Company

ShroyerMotor Co.

Higginbotham-Bartle-tt Co.
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Studio
Christensen'sBoot Shoe

Shop

Vaughn's Sweet Shop

Thomas Typewriter

J&K Shoe Store

Burr's Dept. Store

Banner Creameries

Big Spring Hardware
The United

Cosden Petroleum Corp.

Troy Gifford Tire Service

R&R Theatres

McCrary Garage' Battery
Service

Fashion Cleaners .

Walker Wrecking Co.
' Iva's Jewelry

Cunningham Philips

McCrory's
Fleweljen's Service

Wacker Stores'

Crawford Cleaners

Courtney's Shine Parlor

PenneyCo.

The Fashion

Big Spring Herald

Dr. W. Palmer
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Howard County's Quota

In War Bonds For June
Hm BeenIncreasedTo

$151,870
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Buy Defeats Stamp aad Boada Bij SpringHerald, Big Spring,Twag, Tuwiay, Junt8, IMS PaftStrtK

728 IS THE 'RESULT NUMBER'; CALL TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED
--'Where T Find It

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPITANrP KTOHM
U L STKWART APPLIANCE STORJB, your eldest Butans gas dealer.

Bervlee for all types of gasappliance. 513 W. 3rd, Pa. Wl
AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tools and hardware,special-

ties. 118 East 2nd. Phone308. ,

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Lei the Big Spring BusinessCollege .train you for aUaographla.

or typing positions. Prices reasonable,ill RwuK !
1W9.

BEAUTY SHOPS
TOUTH BEAUTT. SHOP,Douglass Hotel. PhoneXL Quality writ

pert operators.Mrs. JamesBason. Manager.

ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPED to service your Servel Eleclrolux, I M. Brooks,

Electrotux Dealer, 209 W. 8th. Phone 15T7-J- .

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'8 FURNITURE, 110 Runnels."Out ef the High Ret Matrtet.

Complete line oi nomarurnijui.
FURNITURE UPHOLSTERED
LIVING ROOM SUITES, odd chairs made like new. Big Spring Up-

holstery Shop. Phone 1832-- 1B10 W. Third St.

GARAGES
LET THE ROWE GARAGE keep your car in gooa waning eoswuw.

ExpertI mechanics ana equipment i
TAXICAB SERVICE
TELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE IBO. Crawford Hetsl Lossy.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEED Health Clinic, complete drugleas allnle with tweatr

rooms. 1303 Scurry.

COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile and Real Estate Leans.
Keyand Wants Insurance Agency. 208 Runnel--. Phone 19.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Its branches. Special rates on farm property. IU

Runnels. Read Hotel Building, Phone 1B9L Henry C. Burnett,
Agency.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can sterilize, felt and make tufted and

non-tuft- mattresies. 811 W. 3rd. Phone278. J. R. BUderbaek,

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean rooms, very
pleasant surroundings,reasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry St. Phdne
1632.

REAL ESTATE
RUBE 8. MARTIN, real estate,land and city property. Rentals,prop-

erty appraisals. 805 Main Street, Phone1042.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115 Main. Phone888.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1927.

TIRE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP; prompt service: reasonableprices. City

Tire Co, 610 E. Third.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur--r

nlshed.Convenient to showers with hot and cold water. Camp
man, 1208 E. Third. '

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last Partsand service for all

makes. G. Blaln Luse, Phone16: 1501 Lancaster.Will pay cash for
used cleaners.

VESSELS HIT
LONDON, June 8, UP) The

German International Informa-
tion Bureau reported today In a

H. B. REAGAN
Insurance Agcy.

Fire, Auto I'ubllo Liability
War DamageInsurance

Phone 618 217W Main

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOBNEY-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

see ui for
Real Estate Loans

&
GeneralInsurance

Carl Strom
Phone 1M 113 W. 3rd St.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

u.

If you can't

" "

115 Main. Phone88.

broadcast recorded by the Associ-
ated Press that several hits were
scored on British vessels In an
English Channel clash between
light naval forces last night

If You Have A

House for Sale

Call 1230

TATE & BRISTOW
INSDBANCE

Petroleum Building

Office Supplies
V Mall stationery, ledgersheets,
binders, typing papers, memo
papers, filing supplies.
THOMAS TYPEWBITEB

EXCHANGE
107 Malii Phone M

By Lichty

servea in the dinar."

Ski WMmkX

here's the company'sbooklet 'How to live off the ceuatry
get

Automotive
Directory

Used .Cars Per Sale, Used
Cars Wanteds KooiUes For
Sale; Trucksj Traders: Trail-
er Houses; Far Kxenanges
Parte, Service and

HIGHEST CASH PAID FOR
USED CARS

, 1041 Chevrolet Master DeLui
Coach

1941 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1041 Ford Tudor
1941 Chrysler Sedan
1941 Plymouth Coach
1941 Plymouth Sedan
1940 Chevrolet Sedan
1940 Ford Sedan
1940 Ford DeLuxe Coach
1940 Chevrolet Tudor Sedan
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone69

1937 PONTIAO Coupe; priced for
quick sale. Inquire at 1109 John--
ion or call isss.

1939 PLYMOUTH sedan,
17,000 miles, one owner, fairly

tires; 3750. Call or see A. B.
Ivingston, Forsan, Texas.

1935 PLYMOUTH coupe, In good
condition, exceiiem urea, jiciuai
mileage, 34,000. Call Bette Krauss
at 800, after 6 p. m.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LUST FOUND

LOST: Brown billfold containing
currency and papers,near Miller
Cleaners. Initials WJCH. Call
969.

LOST: Lady's small, square dia-
mond wrist watch, black ribbon
band, Saturday night Notify
Glen Glenn, Crawford Hotel, or
call 1300.

PERSONALS

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Heffernan Hotel, 805 Gregg,
Room Two.

INSTRUCTION

SPECIAL classes In Gregg speed-buildin- g,

starting now. Every
student receives personal In-

structions with every lesson. Our
students are better trained and
get the best jobs. Prices reason-
able. Investigate. Start now. Big
Spring Business College, 611
Runnels St Phone 1692.

BUSINESS SERVICES
Ben M. Davis k Company

Accountants - Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene. Texas

STOVE repairing; oven door
springs. Jack Crume, Elrod Fur
niture. Jfnone low.

EMPLOYMENT
MESSENGERS wanted. Apply

Western Union.
yn"T WANTED MALE

BOYS! MAKE MONEY!
There are Herald routes open
for boys who want to make
money while working "on their
own" as contract news carriers
on city routes. See SUE
HAYNES at The' Herald Of-

fice.
HELP WANTED FEMALE

OPENING for waitress, good pay,
pleasant working conditions.
Park Inn. Phone 9534.

LADY WANTED to work In board-
ing house, perferably middle-age-d

lady. Apply 411 Runnelsor
call 1883-J- .

WANTED: Beauty operator.Craw
ford BeautyBnopinoneT

WANTED: White woman to live
on place, do general housework,
ana care lor one cnua. mono
1198.

FOB 6ALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

DINING room suite and boy's bi-

cycle for sale. Apply 1301 Main.
Phone 1730.

PETS
FOR SALE: Registered male

Chow dog, eight months old. See
C. P. Ward, Crawford Cleaners.

LIVESTOCK

GOOD ml)k cows for sale. Two
miles east ana mue ana nan
south of Knott. E. H. Lumpkin.

lascaLuunKicft
ONE 1938 model motorcycle. Good

.nriltlnn pnnrt flrn. uecil 'inix- -
ton Motorcycle and Bicycle Shop,
JSaat low ana Virginia on.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make ars
and trucks. Ouarutesd.Pearlfoy
Radiator Shop, S00 E. Ira. Ph.
1210.

ALL makes bicycles repaired.Also
have full stock of bicycle parts.
Repainting a specialty. Cecil
Thixton Motorcycle & Bicycle
Shop. East 15th & Virginia.
Phone 2032.

FOR SALE: Electric Coca-Col-a

box, candy, cigar show cases and
tables; wardrobe trunk. Phone
1500--J.

BICYCLE, for sale. See at 2207
Runnels or phone 1675--

WANTED TO BUY

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE! wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chine
before you sell, get our prices be-

fore you buy. W. L. UcCollster,
1001 W. 4th.

MISCELLANEOUS

OLD clean rags. Bring to Lone
Star Chevrolet Co.

WILL buy all magazinesandnews
papersat ooc a nunarea pounas
delivered to Big Spring Fuel Co.

WANTED: Used radios and musi-
cal Instruments, Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Muslo
Co., phone&50 or call at 115 Main
St.

FOR RENT
ArAKTMKNTt

FURNISHED rooms and apart-
ments, S3.50 and up. No drunks
or toughs wanted, no children.
Plasa Apartments. Phone343--

1107 West Third.

: InllSili't i' itkJai .ii!viiiutkjJMttMtmi fii iriii.-- . ...'.UN .Jjfcl j.i J ..

1

FOR RENT
APARTMENTS

ONE -- ROOM furnlehed apart-
ment. Bills paid. Also one bed-
room. 409 West Eighth St.

LIGHT HOUSKKKKFINO
ONE cool, south light housekeep-

ing room for couple only. "Pri-
vate entrance. Two blocks from
bus line. 705 East 13lh St.

HBDBOOMB
WBSKLY rate on

rooms. Tax Hotel.
STEWART HOTEL Sleeping

rooms, hot and cold water In
each room. Cool and comforta-
ble. Fourth and Austin Streets.

NICE, large bedroom, on bus line
and within walking distance of
town. 1103 Runnels, phone 457.

NICELY furnished bedroom, ad.
joining bath, private entrance,
garage; in brick home. Gentle-
men preferred. Call at 1300
Main.

LARGE, comfortable bedroom In
new home. Close In. telephone
service, prices reasonable. 1007
Main.

BEDROOM, private entrance. Men
only. Call ntfqr 6 p. m. or before
6 a. m. Phone 838. 511 Gregg:

HOUSES
TWO-ROO- furnished house.

Back of Murphy's Grocery and
Market

WANTED TO BENT
APARTaiENTS

WANT to rent 2 or fur
nished apartment or 3 or
unfurnished house. A. M. Fltz-hug- h.

Room 407, SettlesHotel.
HOUSES

WANT to rent furnished house or
apartment; family of 3. Apply
Box CEL, Herald.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOB SALE

FOR SALE: House and out build
ings to improve n. farm, See J. D.
Dobson, Otlschalk.

FOR SALE: Duplex, four rooms
each side. Two complete baths.
One side vacant Double garage.
Terms, bargain. McDanlel, 219
or 193.

FARMS A RANCHES
4,428 ACRES grass land, fenced

and cross fenced. 310 tier acre:
$4.50 bonus plus school debt
o.ou. iiair minerals, two thirdshard land. No Improvements. In

Gaines County. B. C. King, 113
Dallas St. Lamesa, 'Texas.

BAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE nnrttAT,T

o zowie oaky
A AWD "THE BEAR

K HIT THE GROUND
TOGETHER--NO- W

Y THEY'RE ON
THEIR &2&.

D YjfajfbmgdpZ&g,
FEET--

. . .TV

O
A BKtwK
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Oue Bey ..... 7i6 per wart--- were ntetsnens (Me)
TweDars.. 8H sw word 6 ward mlnlmaaa (Tee)
Three Days ,4ie per word W word aatntmim (We)
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REAL ESTATE
FARMS & RANCHES

TWO HALF section improved
farms; water and good land;
Howard County. 335 and 837.50
per acre. Good residence,
in good location. Possession.

house in good condition,
well located. Also some apart-
ment property. Properties on

Investment basis. J. B.food and G. R, Halley. Phone
1217.

160 ACRES land 5 miles west half
mile south of highway. Good Im-
provements.Priced $60 per acre.
If Interested write G. C. Ely,
Box 14, Routo T sig spring.

Island-By-Islan- d

Conquest Is 'Out
HOUSTON. June 8 UP) Judc

tng from the time it took U. S.
forces to wrest Guadalcanalfrom
the Japs, "It would take 600 years
to regain every Pacific Island"
so that Is not a part of the Ameri-
can military picture, Olen Cle-
ments, Associated Press war cor-
respondent,said in an Interview .

"There will be fighting In the
streetsof Tokyo before the Japa-
nese will give up," he added, pre-
dicting the struggle In the Pacific
will continue long after the Euro-
pean continent has been subdued.

Clements said he expects to re-
turn to the Pacific war zone.

A former city editor for the
Houston Post, Clementsjoined the
Associated Press in Dallas six
years ago. He was In New York,
Atlanta and San Francisco before
leaving for Guadalcanal last Au-
gust

He accompaniedthe American
raiders over Wake Island last
Christmas eve, when the longest
overwater flight made by Ameri
can planes balsted Japanese in-

stallations.
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GalvestonTaxicab
Drivers 'Lay Off

GALVESTON, June 8 UP)

Taxlcabs disappearedfrom streets
here after members of Local Un-Ip-n

No. 838 of Cab Drivers voted
last night to stop service as a pro
test against what they said was
discrimination against them by

KENDRICK &
THAMES

Complete
MOTOR and

REFRIGERATION
SEBVIGE

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

21SH West 3rd rhone 1021
Night Phone 998--J 1594--

M. and

UP

KNEES 4
WOBBLY,

HANGING

t ntrr i

city police. "

Drivers said theiraction was not
a strike bu't said they would y
off a few days until some under-
standing could be reached.

Chief of Fred M. Ford
any appreciablenumber of

tickets hadbeengiven cab drivers
and union leaders'', asser-
tions that the drivers had beenfin-
ed more heavily than other citi-
zens.

Personal

Of Any Type
PleasantlyArranged to

Pay PastDue Meet Any
Bills Emergency
Pay Your At Low
Doctor or Interest Rates
Dentist

We especially Invite Employed
Women and Men . . . civilian em--

at-Ai- r Base to see us whenfiloyees of money. No collateral
required; signature loans on your
promise to pay.

CO.
4M ret Tst 731

H. L. Wastler, Manager
WE LOANS
OTHERS REFUSB

C. H. MoDanlel
Phono

FOR
Duplex with two apartments, corner lot; well located;
Immediatepossessionof one apartment

Apartment Houso Including furniture, baa six apart-
ments; all rented; presentrent will pay for houseIn three years.

Many other housesfor sole In desirablelocations In Big Spring.
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Continued from Page 4

to think she was going to be mar-
ried' here.' A few short weeksago,
Fort St. John had been little. more
than a name to her.

Powell and BUI came back an
hour later.

settled," said Pow-1-1,

'kissing Penny.
Bill said, "Cleve's packing. He's

leaving for Edmonton on the next
plane. Told us to say goodby to
,you."

Penny's mouth went dry. "Cleve
leaving? But why?"
"He plans to have treatments

for his arm there, then enter the
service," BUI explained, watching
bis sister closely.

"We tried to get him to stay on,"
aid Powell, "at least until after

the wedding. But he wouldn't.
Damned discourteous. Resigned
his Job, too."

Penny said wildly, "Cleve can't
go! He's got to stay got to!"

Both men stared at her, startled
by her vehemence.But she didn't
are.

"
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Supper Club For
MUltaiy Men And

Their Guests

Open6 P. M.

0
I
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"Why, Penny" began Powell.
"If Cleve Isn't here," cried Pen-

ny, "I- won't get married"! She
burst Into tears.

Powell gripped her shoulders.
"Which," he asked coldly , "is
more Important to you our wed-
ding or Cleve Rockwell?"

For a long hushed moment.
Penny didn't answer. Then she
shook the tears from her eyes.

"Cleve," she whispered. Then:
"Oh, Powell, I'm sorry."

What happenedafter thatwasn't
very clear. Powell said some-
thing. She said something. BUI
didn't say anything. Then Fenny
was running along the hall to
pound on Cleve's doorr

She flung it open. His room was
empty.

Rushing blindly, desperately,
through the hotel lobby, Fenny
collided with a tall solid figure.
Constable Rennlck.

She gripped him urgently.
"They say you Mountles always
get your man."

"Well"
"Then please help me' get

mine! I must teach the airport
before the Edmonton plane leaves.
Cleve Rockwell is on it."

Livestock
FORT WORTH, June 8. UP)

Cattle 1,700; calves 800; hogs,
2,000; and sheep 9,000.

Good to choice fed steers and
yearlings cashed mostly at 14.

Good beef cows 12.00 to 13.00
Good fat calves 14.00 to 15.00.
Stocker steer calves at 12.00 to

16.6Q.
Butcher hogs 13 to 14.10. Pack-

ing sows steady.
Medium to chalce shornlambs

12.00 to 14.2S.

I,
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SELECTED SHORT SUBJECTS

Registrations
Coming In For
ScoutCamp

Registrations have started com
Ing In at a steady rata for the

Boy Scout camp opening
at the city park Monday, H. D.
Norrls, field scout executive, said
Tuesday,

Interest in the evening seemed
to be mounting on the strength
of the program which Is designed
to carry out the scouting wartime
slogan ow "toughen up and buckle
down," he said.

Troop No. 5 leaders Indicated
their boys might follow the troop
unit plan of preparing Its own food
during the camp. Feesfor boys by
this route Is CO cents for- - the week,
whereasit is $8 It the camp furn-
ishes the food.

Registrations have been entered
by troops Mo. S, No. 1, No. 4 of Big
Spring and from Westbrook and
Coahoma. Most of the others would
be represented,said Norrls, and he
expected a large number from the
Midland and Odessa districts.

Emphasis is being placed on the
swimming program, for there will
be special Instruction designed to
teach boys how to take care of
themselves In water aswell as mas-
tering life saving methods. In
handicraft they will make pack
racks (a complete outfit for less
than a dollar), will learn tin can
craft, will develop marksmanship,
and follow a rigorous but adven-
turous hiking program. "The
whole Idea for the camp," said'Nor-
rls, "is to teach theboys to make
the most with what they have."

Churchill
Continued from rage1

effort had beenreachedduring his
conferences in London, Churchill
eald he could make no predictions
as to what may happenIn the near
future.

"It Is evident, however,"the
prime minister declared, "that
amphibiousoperationsof peculiar
complexity and hazardon a large
scale are approaching."

Churchill added that "opera-
tions now Impending In the Eur-
opean theaterof war have been
fitted Into their proper place In
relation to the general war," but
gaveno hint as to what theseop-

erations might be.
He declared that the suddencol-

lapse of the German and Italian
armies In Tunisia was significant,
but warned that "no undue expec-
tations shouldbe placed" upon this
development. ,.

"We are prepared to win this
war by hard fighting and if neces-
sary by hard fighting alone," be
said. .

Churchill opened his first war
review since the statementhe gave
the house on Feb. 11 after the
Casablancaconferences by declar-
ing: "As the Allied war effort
passes into the offensive phaseand
as Its scale and pace grows con-

tinually, more and more frequent
consultations between the staffs
and those concernedwith the high
control become necessary."

Outlining the resultsof his recent
conferences in Washington and
Algiers, Churchill said:

"At Washington the entire ex-

panseof the World War on which
the mellow light of victory now be-

gins to play was laid open to Brit-
ish and American leaders."

"We have shown we can work to-

gether," Churchill added. "We
have shown we can face disaster.
We havestill to show we can keep
ourselves at the height and level
of successfulevents and be worthy
of good fortune. Perhaps it might
bo the hardest task of all."

He declared that "a complete
agreement about the forward
fcteps has been reached between
the two governments" of Great
Britain and the United States.

"There have been no sort of
differences such as occurred in
the last war Inevitably on ac-

count of the forcesat work be-
tween politicians and military
men," he said.
Churchill referred to the plans

made In North Africa as "plans I
can best describe as directed to
the application upon the enemy of
force In Its most Intense and vio-
lent form."

"It Is evident that amphibious
operationsof a peculiar complexity
and hazardon a large scaleare ap
proachlng," be said, but declared;

"I can give no guarantee any
more than I have in the past of
what will happen."

Germans, Reds
TradeAir Blows

MOSCOW, June 8. Official dis-
closure that the German air force
raided theIndustrial center of Gor-
ki, 250 miles eastof Moscow on the
Volga river, for two night running
emphasizes the belief the observers
here that the conflict Is now tak-
ing on more Of the character nf a
war of attrition with the zero hour
near,

(The Germans announced last
night In a Berlin broadcast that
they had raided Gorki for the third
successive night and had set large
fires with 600 tdni of explosives
and 100,000 incendiaries).

It was at Gorki where Ford en-
gineers helped the Russians'build
their great automoblla fnr.tnrv
which since the war has been con-
verted Into a giant armamentscen
ter.

STAMP DIUVK COMING
WASHINGTON, June 8 W-T- he

nation's postmasterswere di
rected today to stock up on war
savings stamps in preparation for
what the postofflce department
said would be "an extensive drive"
by the' treasury "to seU war, sav-
ings stamps through retail stores,
motion picture theaters and news-
paper boys." , '

Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, Texas,Tuesday,JuneS, 1943 Buy Dtf ena Stamp and Bond

Home Nursing Is
AuthorizedFor
School Students

School board members In sei--

slon Monday night elected an--
other teacher for the summer
school staff, named three teachers
for the Kate Morrison school and
authorized the adoption of a Red
Cross home nursing course to be
Incorporated Into the school cur-
riculum.

Miss Letha Amerson Was named
to the summer school staff while
Mrs. Warren Edson and Mrs. R.
C. Crane were elected for the
Kate Morrison school. Marga B.

Coverdlll was also named as sup-
ply teacher through August for
the Morrison school.

Mrs. O. G. Sawtelle,secretary of
the local Red Cross, and Florence
McAlIster, home economics su-
pervisor for the district, spoke on
the need for the Red Cross nuri-- i

ing course to be taught in the
regular high school schedule and
the boardvoted its approval.

W. C. Blankenship, superinten-
dent, said that the course would
probably be Included in the physi-
cal education department in or-
der to reach the largest number
of girls possible. The Red Cross
Is to furnish a nurse instructor
for the course.

Vet. Of Guinea
BattlesDueTo
Visit In City

Pvt. Roy M. Smith, a hero of
the Buna mission campaign In
New Guinea and recipient of the
Purple heart medal, Is due to
visit here next week with his
uncle, J, A. Adams.

Currently Pvt. Smith Is con-
valescing In a Houston hospital
from a recurrence of malaria
while visiting his mother, Mrs. S.
I. Turner, In Houston.

He on three weeks leave from
treatment for his left hand,which
was shattered by a Jap bullet as
he aimed his rifle. '

Pvt. Smith was in battle only
two weeks, but he was almost
constantly In action during that
time. When his shop arrived at
Port Moresby, Jap bombers tried
to sink it before the men could
disembark. Flown over the Owen
Stanley mountains, bis unit was
carried to within eight miles of
the front, from whence It's mem-
bers had to hack their way
through dense Jungles.

He. was a member of a scout-
ing party and frequently was
almost upon Japsbefore he sight-
ed them. Once he spotted an
enemy pill box a few feet ahead.

"Figuring they didn't see me. I
jumped up and picked off the
three Japs before they could duck.
Then I ran on the rest and started
firing. They fired back and threw
hand grenades,but I managed to
fire 20 times, but I counted five
dead ones."

Wounded, he crawled . into a
thicket, died under water and
made his way to his unit and was
subsequentlyreturned to Austral-l-a

and then the states. He said
Jap snipers were bad, many of
them women, and that Jap sol-
diers were barbarlous.

Pvt Smith attended school'here
as a youth years ago and visited
here before joining the army Oct.
8, 1941.

Instructors Sent
To Carlsbad School

Ten officers, bombardierInstruct-
ors at the Big Spring Bombardier
School, have been transferred to
the Army Air Forces Central In-
structor's school at Carlsbad, N. M.,
for temporary assignment while
receiving a course In specialized
training.

The group includesLieut Bob B.
Thacker of Waleska. Ga.. Lieut.
William H. Flurry, Jr., of Lithonla,
ua,; ueui. Leonard o. Thompson
of Grover, Colo.;. Lieut Robert M.
Beahr of Grosse Points Shores,
Mich.; Lieut. Paul Orsuccl of Chi-
cago, 111.; Lieut JamesJ. Dunkcrly
of Cleveland, Ohio; Lieut, Warren
A. Downs of Detroit, Mich.; Lieut
ThomasC. Bowles of Depew, Okla.;
Lieut. Richard M. Brodbeer of St.
Petersburg,Fla., and Lieut Edwin
C. Humphreys, Jr., of Jackson,
Miss.

Lieut Robert C. Edwardshas ar-
rived from Randolph Field to as-
sume duties as assistant post ex-
change officer at the Big Spring
Bombardier School. Lieut Ed-
wards Is a former residentof Dal-
las.

Wall Street
NEW YORK, June 8, UP)

Stocks underwent another moder-
ate drubbing from profit-taker-s
In today's market although most
lowers put up a fairly respectable
defensive battle.

Further slipping tendencies
were evident at the start At the
worst minus signs ran to 2 points
or so. Offerings never were un-
duly pressing and, with dealings
slow at Intervals, a little support
arrived after mid-da- y. Near the
close' extreme recessions were
hubstantlally reduced in' the ma-
jority of cases and here and there
small advances appeared. Trans-
fers were around 1,100,000 share.

Earl Plew Named
IOOF Noble Grand

Earl Plew was elected as noble
grand of the local Oddfellow lodge
when members met Monday night
at the IOOF Hall. Named to the
post of vice grand was Dike Tal-bo-tt

A good crowd attended thelodge
meeting, it was reported. Other
routine business was disposed of
at the session.

Classifications

ChangedAgain
Selective service classes have

been changedmaterially to corre-
spond with new regulations, and
most of the changes have to. .do
with the No. 2 and No. 3 classifies-- ,
ttons.

Several classes, notably 1--B and
B (objector), 4-- etc. are

out.
Those In class 1-- A (O) or

class 4-- E are still those who are
available for military service.

In class 2--A are registrants nec-
essaryby reason of civilian occu-
pation. Those In class 2--B are
necessaryby reason of war pro-
duction work, and those In C are
those wtlhout dependentswho are
engaged In agricultural pursuits.

Registrants who maintain a
bona fide homo relationship for
children are classed 3-- Similar
cases but whose occupation Is In
agriculture are In 3-- The 3-- D

class Is maintained for cases
where induction would cause un-
due and extremehardship.

In the No. 4 classes,the line-u- p

is, as follows: A men over 43 but
who are In the first registration
group; B officials deterred by
law; C neutral alien or one not
acceptable or one requesting re-
lief from service under certain
provisions; D minister of divinity
student; 4--E objector to either
combatant or ser-
vice; ltted, morally, phy-
sically or mentally.

Latest classes announcedby the
local board were:

1-- LaFayette Hanlble, Jack
T. Proctor, Houston Roberts,
Thomas H. Agin, Walton D.
Hughes,Marvin M. Murdock (H).

C Bud R. Thomas.
2--A Aubrey Jones.
2--B John W. Piatt
4--F Eugene D. Stephan,Gilbert

E. Webb.

ThursdayLastDay
To Mail Ration
Applications

DALLAS, June 8 UP) The reg-
ional office of price administra-
tion today warned that more than
1,600,000 families and Individuals!
In Texas,Oklahomaand Louisiana
had better hurry and mail their
applications for war ration book
No. 3.

These must be postmarked by
midnight Thursday, June 10, if
they are to be handled on an Im-

mediate basis, OPA said.
The office here had figured

applications would be sent
here from the there states, but
only 1,707,960 have been received.

Open House Sunday
At LamesaSchool

The Clent Breedlove Aerial
Training school, which Is operating
under the Third Army Air Forces
liaison training center program,
will hold open house at the post
seven miles north fo LamesaSun-
day afternoon.

Lamesa officials said that no
passes would be required for ad-
mission and that people in this
area were urged to inspect the
school.

The hours are between 2 p. m.
and 5 p. m. with the formal pro-
gram scheduledat 3:45 p. m. Chap-pla- in

J. L. Patterson, Big Spring
Bombardier School, will offer the
invocation, andCol. R. W. War-
ren, commandant of the Big
Spring school, has been Invited as
a special guest

General Davies Is
Visitor At AAFBS

Brig. Gen. Isaiah Davies, com-
manding officer of the 34th Fly-
ing Training Wing with headquar-
ters in San Angelo, was a visitor
at the Big Spring Bombardier
School Tuesday.

Gen. Davies, accompanied by
MaJ. Donald A. Bennett, and his
aide, 1st Lieut. Reavls C. O'Neal,
Jr., came here for a conference
with Col. Robert W. Warren, com-
manding officer of the Big Spring
school, one of those In Gen. Da-
vies, command.Also In the party
was SSgt Alvln F. White.

Red Gross Council
To Meet Tonight

All members of the executive
council of the Howard-Glasscoc-k

Red Cross chapter were urged to
be present at the regular month-
ly meeting this evening,when sev-

eral Important matters of policy
are to be discussed. The session
will be held at the Red Cross room
beginning at 8 o'clock.

The council hospital service and
disaster relief setupswill be among
Items discussed.

Complete Guaranteed
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Htr n There
Clayton Stewart, pioneer raneh-ma-n,

was In the Cowper Clinic
under treatment for broktn rlbrt
and bruises sustained Sunday
when he was thrown from his
horse. Mr. Stewart, with Keith
Stewart and Lewis Rlx, were cut-

ting out heifers on the ranch
north of 'her when one of the
Sttwart's horse. The mount
jumped overj the heifer and a
nearby ditch, hurling his rider
high in the air. Mr. tSewart suf-
fered three broken ribs and
painful bruises about the neck
and shoulders.A Nally ambulance
was summonedand he was taken
to the hospital where attendants
said he was resting well.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce FraUer
have received word that their
son, Cpl. James Bruce Frailer,
has been transferred from Ne-
braska. University to Pomoma
College, Claremont, Calif., where
he will recve'Ive an advancedtrain-
ing course in foreign languages.

Mrs. Taylor Anderson Is recov-
ering from an operation which
she underwent at the Malone
Hogan hospital Monday morning.

Mrs. Bishop Bailey and children,
Billy, Linda and Janet are visit-
ing with her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Pickle. Mr. Bailey and son,
Bishop, Jr., accompaniedby Judith
Pickle, left Teusday for Temple
where he will go through a clinic.

Seven did not come eleven, but
$15 and that all on the wrong side
of the ledger for half a dozen ne-
gro soldiers, caught In a crap game
Monday evening. They were hailed
Into city court and fined.

CrashNearHere
Kills Girl Flyer
And Instructor

Two persons were killed In a
crash of a trainer plane from
Avenger Field, Sweetwater, near
Westbrook at 11:15 p. m. Monday.

The dead are: Jane Champlln,
6134 Northland, St Louis, Mo.,
woman ferry pilot student and
Henry Samuel Awbrey, Sweetwa-
ter civilian Instructor at Avenger
Field.

Officials at the field said that
the crash occured during a rou-
tine flight and that a board of in-

quiry had "beennamed to Investi-
gate the crash which produced
the first fatalities among the wo-
men students and field personnel.

Bodies of the two victims were
brought here andsent by'Nalley
Funeral home to Sweetwater earl-
y" today.

Miss Champlln Is survived by
her mother, Mrs. David W.
Champlln, St Louis, Mo., while
Awbrey leaves his widow, Mrs.

DAUGHTER BORN

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Chapman
announcethe birth of a daughter
Sunday morning at the Cowper
Clinic. The child .weighed eight
pounds, nine ounces at birth, and
mother and daughter are doing
nicely.

Rserf Dews)

NUMIIR 1

PM CT
12iJ PM CT
12:52 PM CT
12:07 PM MT

PM MT
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2:00 PM MT

CocckliosisSeen
As ThreatTo

Poultry Flocks
Frequenceof thundershowersled

County Agent O. P. Griffin to is
sue Monday to - poultry raisers
against the possibility of coccldlo-sl-s

In the flock.
Warm, damp solt will be ideal

for rapid' propagationof the cocci-dl- a

bacUrla In the spaoe of a few
days it Is possible to have the in-

fection all throug the flock, he
said.

For curative and preventative
purposes, he suggestedthe use of
milk as a feed. Chickens convert
this Into lactic acid, which elimin-
ates the bacteria while serving as
a good food at the same time. If
It Is Impractical to feed milk, then

with 2 1--2 per cent of dust-
ing sulphur (325 mesh) will do
the job. In event of serious or
threatened infection as much as
five per cent sulphur may be used
for two or three days.

The agent also suggestedthat
leaky hydrants, troughs, or water-
ing bowls' be repaired and that
puddles around 'the poultry yard
be drained.

Chickens Infected with the ail-
ment may first be spottedby their
droopy appearance,although this
is not a sure sign. Figuratively,
they "have their" hands In their
pockets." Later as the infection
becomes serious, blood will show
up In the droppings.

Record PricesAt
Shorthorn Auction

CHICAGO, June 8, UP) An
shorthorn bull and 38

head of young beef cattle brought
record prices at an auction sale
yesterday, The American Short-
horn BreedersAssociation report-
ed.

The yearling bull was sold for
$8,000, a 25 year record price for
the breed. The 38 head brought
$54,205, or an average of $1,426,
the highest figure paid in the last
quarter century of shorthorn his-
tory, the associationsaid.

The purchaser of the yearling
bull also bought the highest
priced heifer of the lot paying
$4,000 In competition with buyers
from 27 states.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weathei

Bureau

WEST TEXAS Little temper-
ature change tonight

EAST TEXAS Little change In
temperature.

Temperatures
City Max. Mn.
Abilene 90
Amarlllo 89 59
BIG SPRING 89 67
Chicago 64 49
Denver . ...i 69 49
El Paso 96 45
Fort Worth 90 71

. Galveston 88 78
New York 91 55
St Louis ..72 66
Local sunset today, 8:51 p. m.,

sunrise Wednesday,6:39 a. m.

tv. MonaRasi, Texas , Ar.
Ar. Ksrmlr, Texas ...... Ar.
Ar, Cheyssae,Texas . . . Ar.
Ar. Jol, New Mexico ..... Ar.
Ar. sales, New Mexico . . . Ar.
Ar. Hebbs,New Msxlce ... Ar.
Ar. Airfield, New Mexlca . . Ar.
Ar. KlmferoMtN, tw Mexico Ar,
Ar. Lovlsoioa, New' Mexico Lv.

CT dtnotei CentralTime,

MT dinolsi Mountain Time.

Your No. 17 Shoe Ra-
tion Stamp will expire
Tuesday,June15. Use it
to bestadvantageby

. . .

If your feet complain about
trotting

hither and thither all day,
treat them

to smooth-fittin- g, easy-gWn-

Queen
Qualltya . . . and looksmarter than ever!

TJhe

HASH I ON
wonztra wkak i

Buy More War Bonds!

Kate Morrison
PupilsBuying
War Stamps

Students in the fourth gTade
at the 'Kate Marrlson school are
setting a war stamp buying pace
that would be a good pattern for
all Americans to copy. The stu-
dents have purchased $57.50 in
stamps since the beginning of
February, their teacher, Emma
.Cecil Nalley reported Tuesday.

Stamp sales are held each Fri-
day and students who have sup-
ported the program Include Cata-ll- na

Vasquez, Miguel Remlrez,
Albert Rodrlquez, Charlie Gon-
zalez, Margerita Lopez, Socorro
Puga, Manuel Morales, Paul Lu-ja-n,

Frank Rodrlquez, Lazara
Chacon.

Husbands! Wives !
Want newPepandVim?
TIcnand of couplca tn.rak, worn-ou- t, n-uu-

bwtuu thtr OMd wudictnal Iron pltt

SAVE ilpNBY it ncolu (1. Mm ralv 880.Tdt $fttl Unit RtTUin ut to "Economr"Use.
At all drug stores everywhere la
Big Spring, at Collins Bros. Drue
Store. (adv.)

Jtsarf Up
NUMBER 2

CT iJ0 PM
CT 5:51 PM

S:30 PM
MT 4:23 PM
MT 3:47 PM
MT 3:11 PM
MT 2:55 PM
MT 2:50 PM
MT 2:30 PM

Daily PassengerTrain Serviceon

THE TEXAS-NE- W MEXICO RAILWAY
BetweenMonahans,Texas,and Loviniton, New Mexico

Primarily fo serve military requirements, dairy coach passenger
train service has been established by the Texas-- New Mexico
Railway between Monahans,Texas,and Lovington, New Mexico,
on schedule shown belowt

12:01

12:41

mash

CT'

Nola this affordi dlracl connectionwith T. & P. Wetlbound train No. 7, due
to leave Big Spring 8:55 A.M, end arrive Monahani 11:20 A.Mnand with
T. & P. faitbound train No. c, due to depart from Monahani 730 PJA. and
arrive Big Spring 1 0:05 P.M.

Became of limited time available for operation between Monahani end
Lovington, thesetrains will net operateInto ar out of Wink, Texot. '

I

',


